
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owan It's okay to carry out your picnic plans. The weath
erman promises that the skies will remain clear and 
the mercury high-at least for today. 
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN STOPS his address before a joint session of I dent in the middle ot a speech asking for unprecedented powers to 
concress yesterday to receive a note telHng of settlement of the rail- deal with the labor situation. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
road strike, Leslie Biffle, secre tary of the senate, interrupted the Presi-

Coal Truce Endsj ' Discussions ' Fail 
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Krug Appeals 
To Workers 

Economists to Discuss Effects of OPA 
At Cosl of Living Conference Tomorrow 
Speakers representing the dlf-

» ferent parts of American economic 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-Secre- life will givc their views on the 

tary of the Illte~ior J. A. Krug effect of the uPA and rent con-

Speakers will include Rex Conn, 
farm editor of the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette; G. J . Timmermann of 
Davenport. president of Midwest 
Timmermann distributors; Jasper 
Rose of Davenport, representative 
of the office of the Iowa Federa
tion of Labor; Joseph Clay of the 
Clay Equipment Co., Cedar Falls; 
Sam Parks of Des Moines, Bishop 
cafeteria manager; Dean Bowman, 
regional price executive of the 
OPA, Chicago. a nd Floyd Whitt
ington of Des Moines, district 
price executive of the OPA . 

failed last night to reach a seltle
ment with John L. Lewis on the 
coal strike. and the current work
ing truce in the nation's mines 
was left to expire at midnight. 

Krug, however, appealed direct 
to the coal diggers to come back to 
the federally seized pits Monday. 

){rug'S announcement of "no 
.,reement" and his plea. to the 
miners, were made at the end 
of a conference of nearly three 
hours with the United Mine 
workers head. They wont tnto 
session about an hour after 
President Truman had asked 
conrress for "drastic" ler lslation 
to curb strikes started or con
tinued after government seizure. 
Lewis himself had nothing at 

all to say. 
A spokesman for Krug, besides 

repol'Ung the failure to agrce, said 
\ there was "no extension of the 
truce." 

Asked whethcr or nol Lewis 
could makc anothcr trIJce, thc 
SpOkesman said: 

"Mr. Lewis SIlYS he rannot in
lerfere with U'e miners." 

Krug took over the direction of 
the coa l mine~ upon lheir scizurc 
last Wednesday, and has been nc
goliating with Lewis evcr since 
for a settlement or at least an ex
tension of the trLlce. 
~ug'S appcal to lhe miners WIIS 

Issued through Vice Admiral Ben 
Morcell, his deputy coal mines 
admlnistrato)'. In part It follows: 

"The soU coal mines will be 
~pened Monday mornln, at the 
rerular time. I wallt every mine 
worker to know that the rovern
IDent, which Is now the opel'ator 
Dr the m.ines, exneels him to be 
bIek at work on Monday morn..... 

. "It every mine worker will do 
that and remain at work during 
the period of governmenl opera
tion, he will be helping his country 
in a time of crisis. There Is no
thing to be gai ned by remaining 
lI\Vay ft'om work on Monday. 

lED WTS AT VATICAN 
LONDON (AP)-A Moscow 

radio commentator, K. Hoflman, 
IBid last night that Ule Val/can had 
been Interferina "quite openly" in 
lilly's election cliunpalill. , 

trol on the cost of living Monday 
night at 7:45 in MacBride audi
torium. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders of the 
university sociology department 
will act as modera tor of the "Cost 
of Living Conference" sponsored 
by the University Veterans asso
ciation. 

Representing industry, labor. 
retail business. agriculture and tl1e 
OPA, the speakers will participate 
in a panel discussion after giVing 
individual talks. 

Audience May ' Participate 
Following the panel discussion. 

members of the audience will be 
invited to voice their opinions and 
ask questions. 

Open to Publlo 
The meeting is open to the pub

lic and representatives from a il 
colleges and universities in Iowa 
and other midwest schools have 
been invited to attend. 

The conference will be broad
cast over radio station WSUI start
ing at 7:55 p. m. 

Gilmore Says Russians '-, French Killer Loses r 
Want Peace, Not War _ Head for 27 Murders l 

PARIS (AP) - A headsman 
NEW YORK (AP) - Eddy Gil- wrote a final chapter today in one 

morc chief of the Associated I of the weirdest murder storics in 
' . Paris criminal history. as slight, 

Press bureau 10 Moscow, declared ) 55-year-old Dr. Marcel Petiot, a 
yesterda.y on his arri~a l here for I faint smile on his lips, paid with 
a vacatIOn that RussJa does not , his Hfe Ior the cold-blooded mur
"want to go to war with any- I del' for profit of 27 deperate 
body." people. 

The Soviet Union wishes to con- Public executions have blX!n 
centrale solely on peacetime pro- banned in France since 1939. and 
duclion ill an effort to top Ameri-I only a few witnesses, among thrm 
can records, Gilmore said in an ' his lawyer, Rene Floriot, saw the 
interview, adding that he did not : mass murderer of the Rue La
believe this would be achieved . Sueur go to his death on the 
even after <;ompletion of several guillotine. President Felix GOll in 
five-year plans. two days ago rejected a plea for 

Russian war plants have been a reprieve. ' 
converted to manufacture of At the foot of the guillotine 
American-type automobiles, refri- block he received the last relig
gerstors, radios and typewriters, ious rites from a priest " to piease 
the newsman said, lind food and my wife." Then, manacled to his 
clothing are becoming available in guards, he mounted the block, 
more abundant qualntities under smiling faintly as he approached 
government-controlied prices. the knife. 

Gilmore. who arrived on the -------
Liner Argentina, said lhe Russians 
were devoting grcut effort to de
velopment of atomic energy. 

The correspondent asserted that 
the Soviet Union did not consider 
that it was pUl'sUing expansionist 
policies. 

"Expansion is the last thing in 
the world any Russian would call 
it," he said. 

RUSSIA PROTESTS WELCOME 
NEW YORK (AP)-Soviet Rus

sia joined Poland yesterday in a 
sharp protest against the action 
ot J. B. Hutson, assistant sene': 
tary ,general ot the United Nations. 
in welcoming Lt.-Gen. Tadeusz 
(Bor) Komorowski to New York 
City on bebaU of the United Na
tions. 

Safety Head 
Scolds Drivers 

DES MOINES (AP)-Half the 
motorists in Iowa shouldn't be 
permitted to drive, Bert L. Wood
Cock. director of the state safety 
education division, declared yes
terday as he surveyed the increas
ing traffic death toll. which is 
about twice as large as it was 
last year at this time. 

"They shouid be barred from 
the highways because they do not 
respect the rights of others. they 
don't know motor vehicle laws. 
and they don·t folloW good driv
ing practices," he asserted. 

Before outlining a five-point 
pro~ram he said should be put into 
effect to curb the "slaughter on 
the highways," Woodcock said: 

"Despite the consistent safety 
work ot many years and the 
widespread publicity riven to 
the fast Increasing toll of traf
fic fatalities, some thin« else 
must be done. If it' Is nol done 
on a state-wide basi8 It surely 
will be done on a national 
basiS." 
He recommended: 
1. Every high school provide a 

drivers' training course, and make 
it available to adults. Davenport, 
Dubuque and Bristow are the only 
cities olfering SUch a course this 
year. The Davenport and Dubuque 
courses are primarily for adults 
but leen-agers are eligible. Bris
tow's COUl :oe is for high school 
students only. 

2. Passage of a state law requir
ing motor vehicle owners to carry 
liability insurance or gi ve bond 
for financial responsibility in case 
of an accident. Such a proposal 
failed of passage in the last ses
slion of the legislature. Woodcock 
said this "would eliminate a lot 
of jalopys Dnd made-over jobs." 

3. Drivers should be required 
10 lake re-examlnatlona at leatt 
every three years, to hold their 
licenses. 

4. Enactment of a state speed 
limilr-something like 80 miles per 
hour in the daytime and 50 at 
night. 

5. Passage of a state law pro
tecting the bicycle rider alalnst 
motor vehicles. 

House Passes. Labor Draft Bill; 
Rai/road Strike Ends Suddenly 

• * • + * * * 
Regular Rail Service Brotherhoods, 
Re~~::~~: !~::I City Carriers Sign 

Senate Vote Blocked President Asks 
By Taft's Objection P I H II 

House Republican, owers 0 a 
Heavy During Strike; To Stop Siri' ke 
Groceries Crowded 

Democrats Support L b ( .. 
President's Request a or rlSIS 

The end of the railroad stri kc 
came to Iowa City yesterday after 
residents and M[jdals had braced 
themselves to cope with the na
tional emergency. 

The resumption of transporta
tion facilities came after prepar
ations had been made to struggle 
through the strike period. 

Rock Island officials reported 

I
late yesterday that 9 of the 10 
regular passenger trains and lour 
freight trains will be back In 
normal service this afternoon. 

Three Trains Canoelled 
The 8:45 p. m. Rocket going 

west to Des Moines did not run 
last night. The 10:45 p. m. local 
eastbound passenger train was also 
cancelled. Railroad officials did 
not expect the 4:42 a. m. Denver 
Rocket to be operated this morn
Ing. 

Within an hour acter the strike 
ended yesterday two treight 
trains were headed toward Iowa 
City. 

The postal embargo on all 
classes of mail other than first 
class had not been lifted iate last 
night according to postal offi
cials. They were expecting a 
telegram from Washington, D. C., 
which would return mall service 
to normal. 

Bill linea otel'a'lnr throach 
here reported tbat In.ere .. ed 
traffic yesterday aurmented the 
already hrav)' transporta~lon 
burdens of the comDanles. 

Jack Roberts, manarer of the 
Greyhound bus depot, said traf
flc at the termlnal had Increased 
by Z5 percent ,Inee Tbumay. 

AlrUne Busy 
The United airlines reported 

that heavy trattlc continued to 
flow through the airport. There 
were only three seats avaliable 
on trip No. 32 yesterday after
noon when the 21-passenger Doug
las transport landed. 

A later flight carried no passen
gers. The plans was loaded with 
over 2.500 pOllnds of mall. 

Air mall volume through Iowa 
City postoffice Increased from 
30 to 40 percent, according to 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow. 

• • • 
Local croeery stores estimated 

their stocks would lut from a 
week to 10 days, but this d\dn't 
prevent housewives from rash
In, &0 Itorel to stock up on Der
iabable foods and other Item. 

• • • 
Me-' Shelvea Bare 

The strike did much to create 
additional meat shortages in Iowa 
City. Yeste.rday noon, cold meats 
and chicken were tbe only meats 
available. 

One store closed Thursday and 
Friday afternoons because of the 
run on supplies. The grocer sum
med up the 'tense situation simply 
by a sign on the door, "Sorry, no 
meat." 

OPA Drives to Kill 
Iowa Black Market 

DES MOINES (AP)-Twenty
nine fedEral court cases have been 
filed against Iowa markets, charg
ing lllegal operations in live catlie 
and holS and dressed meat, the of
fice ot price administration an
nounced today. 

It was the beginning of an en
forcement drive. with many other 
cases in prospect. Walter D. Kline, 
Iowa OPA director, said. 

Some 1,350 relatively new Iowa 
slaughterers were ordered to quit 
killing meat April 28. About 250 
were ordered to return to quotas 
based on their kills about a month 
ago. 

"Some continued to slauahter 
because they were not informed. 
and others thought we would not 
have enough men to get around to 
see them," Kline commented. 

So tar. Investllatora have found 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
railroad strike ndcd suddenly 
yesterday only minutes before 
President Truman asked, and got. 
action on legislation to permit 
draWng of men tor industrial 
emergencies and penalizing strikes 
.~Illns l govtrnmenl-seized proper
ties. 

So far as the rail walkout was 
concerned the legislation no longer 
was needed. Representatives of 
the carriers and two striking 
unions-engineers and trainmen
signed at a down town hotel an 
agreement halting the strIke. Then 
they went on a hand-tshaking 
spree. 

• • • 
Earlier John R. teelman, 

lallor consultant to l'resldeni 
T~uman . announced the railroad 
strike had been settled. 

• • • 
Steelman said the settlement 

was on the basis of President 
Truman's proposal of May 22. 

Steelman made his announce
ment to reporters at a downtown 
hotel as Mr. Truman personally 
lIiked a joint session of congrea 
fOr emergency strike legislation. 

The agreement, he said, was tor 
a 16 cent an hour increase as 
recommended by a fact-finding 
board, to be retroactive to Jan. 1, 
1946, plus an addltlonal 2'1. cents 
an hour effective May 22, 1946, or 
a total of 181~ CEnts an hour in-
crease. 

A~reernent IlI'I1ed 
Steelman said "memoranda of 

agreement" had been signed be
tween the carriers and brother
hoods. 

Presidents A. F . Whitney. and 
Alvanley Johnston of the striking 
unions told reporters the engIneers 
and trainmen will be ordered back 
to work. 

SteElman said there will be a 
moratorium on changes in working 
rules fOr one year. 

Whltney's Statement 
Whitney gave reporters the fol 

lowing statement orally: 
"We took this course in the in

terest of the public, realizing that 
a strike could not be continued 
indefin itely because of the need of 
foods and the many other pro
visions necessary In our economy. 

"We regard the President's 
statement of last evening as very 
unlair to our respective groups." 

Earlier David B. Robertson, 
head of the brotherhood of loco
motive firemen, had directed 
members of his union, which was 
not on strike, to get on the job 
immediately and "get this trans
portation moving." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
house speedily granted President 
Truman's request yesterday [01 

iegislation empow riog him tl> 
draft men for industries In strike 
emcrgencies. but prospects of sen
ate action before MondDY faded 
last night. 

With the house in adjournment. 
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky.). 
was said by aides to have worked 
out a plan by which the senate 
can vole Monday on laking up lhe 
bill, orcviously aPPl'Oved unani
mously by its interstate commerce 
cOlT'mittee. 

When Barkley attempted to 
wake the formal report on the 
me" ure. previously pa ed by a 
306 to 13 bou e vote. Chairman 
Tart (Ohio) of the Republican 
steerinr cODUJllttee objected. 
Taft said he had no objection 

to considering the bill Ilt the start 
of the week, but desired to keep 
the senate in session to pass finally 
last night on pending labor dis
putes proposals. No Immediate 
decision had been made on thilt 
plan. 

Unions lJable to Suit 
While waiting 101' the formal 

committee report on the Pleal
dent's bill. the sena te approved, 
50 to 26. a proposal by Taft to 
make unions liable to suit for vio
lations of conlract and to deny 
Wagner act rights to unIon mem
bers who engage in a "wildcat" 
strike. 

By rollcall tally of 53 to 24. the 
senate okayed an amendment to 
prohibit secondary boycotts. sub
jecting those who engaged In them 
to prosecution under the an ti-trust 
law. 

Rolls Thrul'h EaSily 
It was clear irom the moment 

the President outlined his program 
that it would roli through the 
house easily. 

Both REpublicans and Democrats 
chimed in frequently with cries 01 
"vote, vote" as the members de
bated the proposal for tbe 40-
minute period allowed under the 
extraordinary rules adOPted for 
the day. 

Republican Leader Martin of 
Massachusetts cjllled on members 
of his party to support the Presi
dent because "we face an economic 
crisis." 

Only a few legislators spoke out 
against the legishitlon. The most 
vocal was Rep. Mal'cantonio (Al .• 
N. Y.). He termed the measure 
" the most drastic anti-labor legis
lation that has ever been presented 
to the congress." 

$100,000 LOSS 

some counties where all slaughter- SMOKE BILLOWS from tbe CaDltol tbeater In ManbaUtown yeater
ers are complylnl with the new day .. .fIre 111&11 the tbeater .and two otber buln._ firma. Two nre-
regulations. and others where 30 men were hoapltallaed after belnr overcome br .moke ...... from &be 
to 40 percent are In violation, he nre of undetermined orleln waa estimated at UM .... . 
said. - , . (AP WlBEPB9TO) 

I 

WA,'UlKorrON (AP) 
PI'l'sident Truman asked drastic 
powers to curb strike against 
government-held induslt'iCll yes
t rday and ollgr' ('ush d to 
work irnmcdi lltcly on thc neces
~al'y I gisJution. 

Bven b('fol'(' MI'. TrUIJIQIl 

could return to th White 
liouIS of tel' addt'PSliing an ex
lraordi nary joint e ion of 
conrrrcss, the bill he urgently 
J'ecomrn ' nded Wl'I'C introduced 
in both hoU/;(' and M'llate. 

Draft Worker. 
From the house speaker's ros

trum, Mr. Truman sternly de
manded authority to draft into the 
armed lore all workers on 
strike against the government. 
Coupled with this power which he 
frankly conceded was drastic. the 
president asked a six-month tem
porary statute providing criminal 
penalties against employers and 
union leaders where presidential 
requests tor men to return to work 
in major Industries Is ignored. 

• • • 
In the course of his penonal 

messan to a joint seSSion of 
house and lenate Mr. Truman. 
annoUJIced lhat the raU aklke 
had been settled on the ,overn
ment's terms. Loud cheel'll 
.-reeled bls word& 

• • • 
Mr. Truman said the right of 

employes to strike against private 
employers should be preserved. 
But he declared there should be 
a long-range labor polley worked 
out, by a joint house-l!ente com
mittee especially created for the 
purpose, to see what can be done 
about redUcing strikes against 
private enterprise. 

Grim-visaged 83 he stood be
fore the assembled tegl:;;lators. Mr. 
Truman asked for legislation he 
said is "essential to the welfare 
01 our people." . 

The presJdent said that he stood 
by his radio promise last night 
"to undertake to run the railroads 
with the army. If necessary." 

He did not act sooner. he saId. 
because he was determined to al
low every opportunity for settle
ment of the railroads dispute In 
normal ways. 

Of the current erlsla, Mr. Tna
DIIIn pld: 

"We are deal Inn with a band
ful of men who are Itrlkblc 
arallllt their own covel1UDln& 
and .. alnat evel'1one of IheIr 
fellow eUlaena and a,alust 
themselvell. 

"We are deal\nc with a hand
fal of men who have It wlthln 
their DOwer to erlpDle UIe eD
tire econDDl)' 01 tbe naUen." 
The president said the tempo

rary legislation he asked should 
be applicable only to those few 
industries in which he by procla
mation declares that an emergency 
has a risen which affects the en
tire economy of the United States. 

It should be effective. he added, 
only in those situations where the 
president has taken over operation 
of an industry. In the present 
crisis this would apply to the soft 
coal mines as well as the rall
roads. 

ProllOM5 carb. 
Mr. Truman said the temporllI"J 

legislation should: 
1. Authorize institution of in

junctive or mandatory proceed
ings aga inst any union leader. for
bidding him from encour/llinl or 
inciting memben of the union to 
leave tbelr work or to reluae to 
return to work. It also would 8ub
ject them to conteinPt

J 
for failure 

to obey any order or tbe court 
made In such proceedings. 

2. Deprive workers of thel sen
iority rights. "who without good 
cause. persist in 8trl~ apin:R 
the government." 

3. Provide criminal penalties 
a,?illBt employers and union lead
ers who violate the provisiona of 
the act. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Iowa City Problems and the Cost of Living Conference 
'1'h ost or IJivin g confCI'pllCI' scheduled 

by th Unh'er ity Vl't.Wtn.' 8.' ociation for 
tomorrow night, shollid help to clarify the 
mind of I' iOents of (owa 'ity and vicinity 
on the pl'oblem of pl'ire and I'pnt control. 

Expel'!. fl'om e\'cl'y phas or cconomics 
will gather to discu. ~ thl' cost of living nnel 
thl' ag ncil's that affect it. There will be r p
rp entatives or labol', lnrlustry, ngl'icultu,l'e 
Bno N.'!llil bn inc s, and ol'fieials of the OPA 
to f'Xplllin and drbatll the jR~IH'S im'olved in 
price and rent cont 1'01. 

Th j,l!'a of the conrercnce is to give in
formntion nrcf'. SIII',Y to /lC'ci!l(' whether 0 [' not 
the OPA shoulcl be extended and in what 
lorm. 'fhe PiTA will distribute CIll'ds uftcr 
the coni rencr so that (he pt'elcrenccs of the 
alHlicnce may bc d(,tcl'mincd. 

Certainly the o. t of liYinrr is vita l to 
eVl'ryone. An example of the current con
cern may be , een in the 10wn 'ity potiee 
force which recently petitioned the city coun
ci l for a sa llll''' I'ai, ('. 

The petition asks tbai all members 01 tbe 

force be gl'anted a $15 monthly inc.'ca, e. '1'0 
sub tantiatc tit!'ir claims that they need more 
money, individual patrolmen have prepared 
itemiz d Accounts of their ]jl'iug co t . 

One such account, busl'd on the nvcrage 
monthly co, t of living oYer a 12 month period 
lor a pnh'olman anCi hi. wife, shows that the 
ramily spends $124.9 for the necessities of 
life. ubtrl1ct this Ilmount from the take
home pay 01' ,147 that this plltrolmall I'e
ceives, aod on ly $22.40 i left for snch thing 
liS clothing, entcl· tainment, cosmetics, medi
cine, dry cleaning and hou, ehold repoirs. 

The presl'nt co.t of these items doesn't 
leal-c tllis man nmch money to put in the 
bank. A $lG rllise would help him, but the 
fundamental problr111 lies deeper than any 
indi vidual case. 

A Co, t of Livinrr conference can go a long 
WilY in ini'or'ming the public. of the funda
mental issu('k inyolved in om' whole postwar 
econom ic reconvcrsion, and only throu,.,h 
snch knowl('(l~c can intelligent action b 
taken. 

The Far East-Where Our (0 mmitlments 'Exceed Our Power 
(POl/rilL ill a • cries) 

Amcrican for ign policy in the western 
hemisphel'C' 11118 becn olle of dominance with
out cli['ect political interf~l'ence, \n Emopc 
one of non-entanglel11rnt until forced into 
wal' and in the fill' ca. t one of cooperation 
to pl'evrnt domil1lltion of nn alien power and 
prot.t'c! Amrri('lln coloni('~ tl'ade 1ll1d im'est
mcnt~, 

'J'he tUl'nin~ point i.n our relations with thc 
fal' cast was the, 'pan ish-American war. By 
1900 the nited 'tntrs had acquired the 
Philippines, Midway, Ollflm and till' I1 ilwai-
ian island. . , 

'fhns by the tlll'n of the Cl'ntlll'y the United 
) tates . wa. committed ·to d fend tCl'ritory 
G,ooO miles hom her mainland, 11 committ
m nt that incI'ca . ed 0111' inll'I'('!lt in thr far 
east and !'ventllallv INI to 11'11)' in ]94l. 

Before HlOO .Japan was opened to t I'odr 
and had become a POWf' I' in Asia. l'niteCi 
, tatrs polieyin China changed in 1900. Hr
fo)'f' thAt. time 0111' poli(',V in 'hina wa. tbat 
of "'Obl!lining ('Gll/il commercilll tJoeotnwnt 
fl'om ('hina for Ame l'iclln tra.derH. 

1\ bout thf' turn of till' c('n1 1I1'y other' POW('l'fl 
tal·ted to obtain tPt'l'itorial conce, . ions from 
bina, and thl' lnited Stat('~ extended its 

poliey to onc of eoopcratin~ wit h othel' pow
ers ill mllintailling tile trrJ'itorinl inte!!:rity of 
China, 

S{'c l'etal'y Hays f'ormlllHtrd tiliR policy in 
thr S ·ond of his Opell Door nolpR in 1900. 
It was HUg'gestcrl in) 9 by Great Britain but 
not enunciat cI by the 1 nited , taOtes until the 
acquisition 01' the Philippint'!'! !!:Il\'e liS It di
rect in!cl'('st in Asia. 

Pfll'ticipation in the fat' eflst nevel' mrt with 
thr dom!'sti(' opposition that enlilllglemcn[ in 
Europ<' did. POI' Oil!' thill!!: thcI'e was no tra
(litional lind ('motional bH~if; fOI' opposition. 
'l'll<' 1 nitrd Rtat('. i~ not a country whose 
desl'E'nclllnts el':<:,II1('(l fl'om ancl turned their 
baek~ on Asia. And, in I1clclitioll, the popn-
1111' fcrling Will' that A~il1 needpd Am('ricon. 
llelp-we ha 1 a mission !11('re. 

Diplomatic cou£('rellc('s IIftel' World Wnl' 
J showed we intended lo maintain ollr intel'
{'st in the fill' (,IlSt. 1'hc United 8tlltes fOIW(l 
.Japan to back down in hrr territol'inl de
mands on China. 1n ['('turn, the Unit d • tates 
agreed not to make fUI'th('1' fortifications on 
]1 l' A, ialie po. sessions. ,Japan al:o acquil'rd 
tIl(' Get'man islands 110l'tl1 or thc efJuato['- is
lands athwal't our line oj comm1tnicatiolls 
with tile Philippines. 

'''h e Un it ed ::ltateR was now committed to 
presen-ing thl' integrity of hina and to dr
fending the Philippines, but by cuttinf{ 
down fortifications We denied ollrselve. the 
strength to back up OUI' fOt'l'ign policy. 

A ftel' the 01ltbreak of the Sino-Japanese 
wal' in ] 93] America tried to aid China . Sec
retary of Stflt(' Stimson attempted to obtain 
cooperation from t lte League of Nations to 
stop Japan, but his effort failecl. 

Loans and Cl'cdits were gi l'cn to China; 
Pre idenL Roo C\'cl t r fused to 'apply th nell
trality law in 1937 because its tcrm aided a 
nation with shippin~ at the expen e of a 
nation ( hina) thai bud no ship. 

The Flying Tigers, the sending of supplies 
OVCI' the BllITna and Lido roads, :howed our 
intention to continue aiel 10 hina. On Nov. 
26, 1941, the nitecl fltales rejected a J apa
ncse demand to halt aid ' to China, in l'eturn 
for which Japan said , he wO~llcl halt her ad
Vances in south ea tern A. ia. Wal' followed. 

Now the Un ited Stales is st ill va tlv com
mitted in thc far east. Genera I Marsha 11 is 
on a miss ion to help Ch i 11 a, and our mar'in('!l 
are still there. W have occupied hal f or 
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Korca and all of Japan. Om bases extend all 
over the Pacific. Wf' firmly oppo~c Russian 
el1(!l'oaehmentR on Manahuria. 

Again, American committment. go far be
yo nd our will ox' POWC1' to defend them. Pre
sumably we will aid with food and loan in 
recoJtstrnction of the fa r east. But if Russia 
"honkl make territorial acquisitions would 
we be willing to use force against her Even 
with the United ations what is the influence 
of a 118tionuuwilling to me fO I'ce against one 
willing to lise it? 

'fbis problem faees American £ol'pign 
policy, and tile American people, not on ly in 
th fal' cast but in many other pal·ts of thc 
worl d as well. 

(Nat: Great lJritai11 and IIer Empire) 

Covering 
The Capital 

By BRACK CURRY 

W l\ SII1NG'l' N - Attol'lley Gen. Tom 
Clarl, docs not con. idel' th "Brooklyn Plan " 
--or "dpferrec1 pl'oseelltion plan "-a clll'r-all 
for the juvE'nil delinquency problem . 

But lie believes its lIRC mal'l,s 8 major con
tribution br the f ederal government toward 
fOrl'Rtal1ill~ future crime upsmgcs and oripnt

, iug youtll in the rigbt direction. 
'a,Vs Clt1 de: "'fhe basic re ponsibility for 

combatting juYenile drlinquency lies in the 
home and in the community. All the efforts 
of the government will be wasted if parent. 
refuse to cooperate. P I'OPC[' parental influence 
is the greatest single deterrent to jnvenil de
l inqlleney. 

"In addition, J believe each community 
must accept its l;csponHibility 011 the juvt'nile 
crime front. This includes fostering programs 
of . IIpel'vised j u v('n ile rccrca tion and select
ing policempn who will cl1ltivatr th(' confi
d('Jl('e and friendship of youths." 

* * * Defel'l'ed prosecutioll fh'st WIIS rmployed 
seven real'll ago in the e<lfltern (BI'ooklyn) dis
tJ'iet of New York. 'fhe l'esult8 have been 
"I.'etnarkablc and inspiring, " Clark says. 

'''l'he la te 1ueo J. Hickey, a United tatt's 
attorney for Brooklyn, tsartccl the plan. He 
had an rxceptionally int Uigent in. ight into 
the problems of youth. Al that time a youth
ful offen I I' was indictNI under ordinary cit'
cnmstanees. A trial followed. 10 worthy 
ea, e" the youthful offender was placed on 
probation. " 

TIiekey asked "Why not revcrse the proc
ess Instead of determining whether a youth
ful offender was worthy of being relpased 
aft I' trial and conviction, why not conduct 
such an investigation before prosccntion to 
d termine whether pro ccutiol1 was nccessary 
in the [i[' t placeT" 

Hickey expel'imented with the pilln for 
two year. , then adopted it, a regular' proce
dure. 

DUI'jng tbe past even year, Clark said, 
ome ~O youth bave been grantccl pro"i
ionnl reI ca. e fl'om pro ecution in ea tern 

New York. Only two were reported as viola.
tors during the snpenision peI'ioel, 

* * * everal . months ago Clark directed all 
United tates attorney to adopt the Brook
lyn plun and r epo['t back to him . H e turned 
over the rrports to me. Here are some typiCB I 
ones: 

Wllit Y. :l1auzy, northern district of Okla
homa : " We bave had six jllvenil~ delinquent 
case~. Fin:' have been handled lInder the 
Brooklyn plan. All (h'c of the juveniles so 
far arc !!:ctting along fi ne. " 

George F. 'l'roy, di.trict of Rhode Island: 
"52 jUI-eniles were continued under proba
t ion supervision with atisfaetory reo nits." 

Leslie E. Given, soutbl'rn district of We t 
Vil'gina: -" I do ])ot rcca 11 any cases where 
this pI'oceduNl has not wOl'kccl satisfactorily." 

Steve M. King, eafltt'rn district of 1'ex.as: . 
"Ca. es again. t 20 juvenile. have been closed 
without any prosecut ive action . ince .June 
1. 1945,," 

Generals Eiscnllowel' and l\facArthur met 
in Tokyo the other day, fir, t time they'd seen 
'each other since 1939. It scems that, during 
the last seven yellJ's both boys have been too 
bm;y to do much, social calling. 

Ex-King Victor Emmanuel hasn't sllid 8 
word since he arI'ivec1 in Egypt to Ii\'(' , PI'ob
ably tuking a tip f t'om the spllinx. 

\ 

.At the rate of olle a week thoso experts in 
New MelCieo plan to, 80nd V-2 test rockets 
aloft. If thi keeps up those New M'exicun 
birds are going to become annoyed. 
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Blue-Olmsted Race OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• • • • • • • • • One of Slale's Most Unusual Campaigns Nearing Climax 
By DWIGHT MCCORMACf{ say there is little interest oulside.,Jart of the state. Blue has been 

the Blue-Olmsted race. out in the state almo~t constantly 
LiUle Local Interest ror weeks, and he and his op- UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Ortly a [ew counties have local ponent hnve met in a few places. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ohe of the 
most unusual political campaigns 
in Iowa in recent years will close 
June 3 with the primary elections. contests which have generated • • • Tuesday, May 28 Friday, June 7 

On the one hand, some obsel'vl!rs 
say the battle between Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue and George Olmsted, 
Des Moines insurance company 
executive, has been one of the 
hardest fought in several years. 
On the other hand, most observers 

more than passing interest. These W:rrd Barnes, the governor's 8 p. m. Graduate college lec- 8:15 p. m. University leclure 
(Illustrated): "Glimpses of other 
Worlds," by President A. M. Har
ding of the University of Arkan. 
sas, Macbride auditorium. 

primarily are for Republican campaign manager, said however ture: "Conduction in the Human 
nominations for sherHf, county at- he didn't think this year's primary Heart," by Dr. D. J. Glomset; 
torney, or membcr of the legis- battle was as strenuous as that medical ampitheater. 
lature. of two years ago, when Blue won Thursday, May 30 

Olmsted began his campaign the nomination over Henry W. 7:30 p. m. Graduate college lec-
early and has covered the major Burma, then speaker of the house ture on "The Production or Peni

------------------- ------- in the legislature. Blue was lieu- cill in/" by Dr. Kenneth B. Raper, 

American Carelessness-

25% of Fooa Wasted 
tenant governor then. senate chambcr, Old Capitol. 

• • • Sunday, June 2 
Hugo Saggau, Olmsted's mana- 8 p. m. Honors Convocation; 

gEl', said he thought the race for Baccalaureate Sel'mon by Dr. J05-
the Republican gubernatorial eph Fort Newlon, Fieldhouse. 
nomination was one of the hottest Wednesciay, June 5 
in years. He ~aid he had been 7:30 p. m, Campus Concert, Uni-

, BY JANE EADS . i amount" says FEe "If left In the watching Iowa elections lor 30 versity of Iowa Band, Union cam-
years and "I've never s€en any- pus. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - While plte can be drawn upon by thing like it." Thursday, June G 
the rest of the world hungers, people to whom the mea«et Barnes said there have been \ 7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni
Americans wasle 125/000/000 ration means the dlfterenee be- "no issues thal have stood up," versity of Iowa Band, Union Com-
pounds of food every day. twten death and lite." and therefore there is little In- pus. 

8:15 p. m. University play; 
"Father Was Presideht," univer. 
sity theater. 

Saturday, June 8 
J [) a. m. Commencement exer

cises: Address by Robert T. 
Swaine; fieldhouse. 

1 Ip m. A ltl mni luncheon, Cur, 
riel' hull. 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
MacbrIde auditorium. 
6 p. m. Class reunions and din
ners (as arranged by classes). 

6 p. m . University play: "Father 
Was Pre s id en I," University 
theater. 

This adds up to about 25 percent • • * terest in the election. He attri- -----
of the nation's total food supply The clcpartmcnt of agricullure buted the lac\( of interest to "the (fti IIhriiiIItI_ ""nita, a •• 'bey." tldllelle" iii 
every year. Of this, 100 pounds of stresses the (act that the home- fact people are pretty well satis- ,....110lIl .. Ute.moe of the ptMiileDt, OJd C, .. ..,., 
edible food per person is wasted maker can do more than any other fied with the governor's record, 
right in .the home. The rest is individual toward conserving her and their attention now is on the 
lost between the farm and the food supply. Here are some specific nationwide' strikes." 
home. actions she can take: . Better Otlanlzatlon 

The department of agriculture Save lHt-overs - make them Saggau said the campaign was 
estimates that by watchfulness in appetizing. more intensive this year because 
the home We can save up to one- Buy perishables according to of "better organization than ever 
fourth to one-third of the food we your needs. on both sides." He _asserted that 
waste daily. This i's even making Plan meals by lhe week. interest was picking up "right 
alowance [or unavoidable waste. Buy seaSonal and plentiCul foods. along" and that the campaign 

Could Aid MillionS Store perishables with care. would grow more active "right 
Fig{Jres of the Stanford univer- Prepare food without unneces- up to election day." 

sity food research institute indicate sarY' waste. 
Americans waste enough food to Encourage family members to 
add 300 calories a day to the diet "cl~an the plate." 
of each of the Earth's 500,000,000 Use IllI portions of foods. Peeling 
starving persons. . .. potatoes results in discard of 

Chester C. Davis, chairman of some of the most nutritious part. 
the famine emergency committee Beet tops are more nutritious than 
urges: the roots, yet are seldom used. 

"Beginning now, let's starve our The best leaves of cabbage and 
garbage can." lettuce are the oUler leaves, seldom 

• • • used. 
Share or preserve victory gar

den surplus. 

Both Barnes and Sanau said 
their canillilates would "hit the 
erest" of their campalens next 
week. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, Frank Miles, the 

only candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor, contin
ued his state-wide series of "non
political talks" lind said his cam
paign would not begin until after 
the primaries. 

While food is wasted by each 
of us each day In the hOme, it 
is also wasted on the farm, ilt 
transit. In storage, in the pro
cessing plant, at wholesale mar
kets and establishments. in retail 
stores and ill llUblic eating 
places. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
t • • 

Waste on the farm includes 
damage done by insects and 
rodents. Rats alone destroy each 
year as much food as 240,000 
farmers can produce. 

Waste occurs from breakage and 
spoilage in transit, from improper 
packing, loading, handling and 
ventilating-especially in the ship
ment 01 perishables. 

Meat Lost 
Some 25,000,000 pounds of meat 

is lost annually through rough 
handling in transportation. 

There is additional loss in retail 
handling. Reports of some of the 
most carefully managed stores, the 
department of agriculture says, 
have shown spoilage losses of 3 to 
10 percent on fresh fruits and of 3 
to 15 percent on fresh vegetables. 
Limited studies made in 1942 sug
gest that such waste alone totaled 
about $450,000,000 that year. 

,) * lie 

Other studies disclose thal 
waste in restaurants and cafe
terias bas averaged about 9 to 
!oj percent of the total wastage 
of the nation. Three to eight 
percent of this was attrlbufed to 
rr-allagemellt. about six percent 
to food left on plates by patrons. 

• • • • There have been many protests 
over food wastage in army camps 
and commissaries. 

The war department this month 
said it has ordered that the strict
est economy be observed. 

Army Correction 
TlJe army has instituted the fol

lowing corrective measures: elim
ination of rations issued for men 
absent from meals; reduction of 
bread from 15 to ' 12 pounds per 
100 men per meal; the production 
at fresh fruits and vegetables in 
truck gardens; the conservation of 
sugar. 

The president's famine emer
gency committee (FEC) says the 
world food supply is not adequate. 
Anything we draw t rom the stock
pile more than we need is taking 
just that much away from the 
inadequate heap. 

• * * 
"T hat extra unneeded 

By Helen Huber 

"1m (fl', 
OO-W.O (1_, 
CBlI-".T e ... ) 

cu-.... (., 
lUI-WOlf ( .... ) 

&IIo-JtxaL (lIIHI 

WSUI will broadcast the Cost of 
Living conference MOnday night 
beginning at 7:55. This confer
ence is sponsored by the Univer
sity Veterans association. Moder
ator for the program will be PrOf. 
H. W. Saunders of the university 
sociology department. 

Guest speakers will be Jasper 
Rose, Davenport, a member or 
Iowa Federation of Labor; Joseph 
Clay, Cedar Falls; Sam Park, Des 
Moines; Mrs. Raymond Sayre, Des 
Moine ; Dean Bowman, regional 
dit'ector of the OPA from Chicago; 
and Floyd Whittington, district 
head of OPA from Des Moines. 
The conference is to be held in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Morton Downey will put 
down his bottle of coca-cola. 
long enough to take a bottle of 
sbampoo from Cass Daley when 
he appears as her guest star on 
the F.itch Bandwaeon tonight at 
5:30 over NBC. 
J ack Benny will present his 

farewell show of the . season to
night at 5 over NBC from New 
York. The whole Benny gang -
Mary Livingston, /Phil ~arris.. 
Rochester, Don Wilson and Dennis 
Day will be on hand to say good
bye for the season and mark Ben
ney's 14th year in radio. The new 
Frank Morgan show will take 
over on June 2. 

8:16 Musica] Minratures 
8:30 News 
8:'5 Program Calendar 
a:55 ServIce Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 News 

10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10 :15 Arter Breoklas! CoUee 
10 :30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
11:00 News 
11 :05 Amerieon Novel 
11 :50 Farm Fla ~hc~ 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Summer School Highlight. 

1:00 MusIcal Chats 
2 ;00 Campus News 
2: 10 19th Century MusIc 
3:00 Adventures in Research 
3:15 Ex curs ions in Science 
3:30 News 
3 :35 Music 01 Other Countries 
3:45 A Look at Australia 
4 :00 Masterworks 01 Music 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Keyboord Kapers 
5 :45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evenmg Musicale 
'7 :55 Cost 01 Living Conference 
9:30 Sign Off 

NETWORK UlGHLlGDTS 
6 p. m. 9:30 p. m. 

WM'l' Mrs. nanbur. WHO Riley 
WHO McCarthy 0:45 p m . 
KXEL Sunday Hr. WMT Q. Reynolds 

6:30 p. m. 111 p. m. 
WMT Crime Doctor WMT New. 
WHO Fred AUen WHO M. L . Nelson 

7 p. m. KXEL News 
WMT Cor. Archer 10: l~ p. m. 
WHO Man: M. G. R.WMT Ce<! . Foster 
KXEL Winchell WHO Billboard 

7"~ p. m . KXEL Band 
KXEL H. Parsons JO:30 p. m. 

7:30 p. m . WMT Revival Hr. 
WMT Star Thea. WHO America Unit 
WHO Alb. of F. M.KXEL Band 
KXEL La Guardia II p . .... 

8 p. m. WMT Fuller D~l. 
WMT Take It OT L I.WHO Night Music 
WlIO Hr. of Charm KXEL Band 
KXEL Th. Guild 11 :SO p. 1". 

B:!lCI p. nt . WMT Tiny Hill 
WMT Ken Bak. Sh. WHO Revlv~l Hr. 
WHO Parky's KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

9 p . m. J2 m. 
WMT Free. of O. WMT Sign Off 
wHO J immy Fidler WHO Revival Hr. 
KXEL Revlv. Hr. KXEL Sign Off 

9:15 p. m . 
TOMORR.OW·S PR.OGRAMS WMT Read . Dig. 

8:00 Morning Chapel WHO Name Speaks 

----------------~-------------

YWCA Officials Plan I 
Special Mee~ Today 

Miss Giddings He,re 

Mate Gidd ings, head of the 
Thirty officers and cabinet home economics department of 

members of Y. W. C. A. will meet MacMurray College, Jacksonville, 
in the "Y" conference rooms at Ill ., and former associate proies-2:15 this afternoon for a retreat. 
Purpose of the meeting is to eval
uate the 'Y" program, discuss its 
problems and make tentative plans 
for next year's schedule. 

SOl' ot home economics at the uni
versity, is visiting the depart
ment, faculty frier1ds and instruc
tors here. 

GENilAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Student activities should be re
corded in the office of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

Sl1nilay, May 26 
2 p. m. Y. W. C. A. cabinet re

treat. 
TUesilay, May 28 

4-5:30 p. m. ftighlanders; field
house. 

4:10-0:30 p. m. Concert band, 
music buildil1g. 

4 p. tn. Tennis dub; social room. 
womel1's gymnasium. 

'1:10-9 p. tn. University chorus, 
music building. 

7:30 p. m. Y. M. C. A. adv isory 
board meeting, "Y" rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

8tJMM~K SESSION WOMEN 
SeniOr privileges granted only 

to seniorS living in sorority house 
or dormitory. Those who believe 
they are eligible must sign at 
U. W. A . desk, ground floor of 
Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
City summer add ress. 

ELLtN LARSON 
Cltalrman. Juillclary Board 

N~WMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., Catholic Student center. 
Discussion: "Uni v[)rsal Compul 
sory Military Service." Social 
hour follows. 

JACK SCHROEDER 
President 

Ph.D. FRENCIJ READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314, SchaeHer hall. Make 
application by signing your name 

WESTMINSTER FELLOlVSHIP 
Outdoor vesper service and pic_ 

nic supper, hotne Qf Dr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Barnes, 211 Myrtle avenue, 
instead of regular meeting today. 
All Presby terian students and 
friend s invited . 

MAR-rnA BURNEY 
PresIdent 

STUDENT COUNCtt 
Meeting oL old and new memo 

bers Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m., senate 
chamber , Old Capitol. 

DERB OtlilON 
PreslHebt 

lVOMEN'S TENNiS CUJ~ 
Important meeting Tuesday, 4 

p. m., SOCi al room, women's gym. 
All members urged to attend. 

MAR YELLEN CABBAtlE 
Preside!,' 

CANTERBURY OLUB 
Final corporate communion B 

o'clock today fOr the Episcopal 
s tudents. Make reservations for 
breakfast which follows with 
Irene Romanow (9647) or Father 
Putnam. Fifteen cents. 

P icnic at Macride lake today. 
Cars leave at 1:15 and 2 p. m. 
Supper 25 cents. One group will 
return to Iowa City before 8 p. m. 

JEAN SASS 
Secretary 

ART EXnmIT 
ExhibitIon a t art building until 

June 7 inc1ud('s watercolors of 
De Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman art majors. graduatior, 
show of student work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles of famous 
engravings_ 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition Manager 

on the sheet of paper posted on the WEDNESDAY EVENING 
bulletin board outside room 317, I MUSIC nOUR 
Schaeffer hall. No applications ac- The music department will pre-
cepted after Thursday, June 13. sent the faculty string quartet in 
The next Ph.D. French reading a recital o[ Haydn and Brahms 
examination will be given Satur- Wednesday, 8 p. m. studio E, 
day, August 17. radio bui Iding. The program will 

PROF S. 11. BUSH be broadcast by WSUI. 
Head, Foreig"n Languages ADDISON AL PAOli 

Department Mu Ie Department 

ASSOC1ATION OF EASTERN 
IOWA SCIENTISTS 

Regular meeting, 301 physics 
building, 7:30 p. m. tomo rrow. 
Topic "Physics Discovers Social 
Science," Prof. Jack T. Johnson, 
political science department. Talk 
covers reaction of discovery of 
atomic' energy to sOciety. All in
terested persons invited. 

L. A. WAKE 
President 

Y. M. C, A. ADVISORY BOARD 
Meeting Tuesday, May 28, 7:30 

p. m., lOy" rooms, Iowa Union. 
H. W. SAUNDERS 

Chairman 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs. W. W. Hinke, 6750/ for 

volunteer to stay with children. 
Call as far in advance as possible, 
Service offered through Johnson 
County Red Cross and Veterans 
associa tion. 

HELEN POULSEN 

PHILOSOPlIY CLUB 
Meeting tomorrow, 7:30 p. m., 

room E304, East hall. Topic: 
" Marxism." Prof. Kurt Schaeier, 
8 o/clock . Non-members invited. 

MARY GOBS 
Secretary 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 B.m, 

2 p . m., 3:30-5:30 p.m .. 7-9 p,m. 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-4 

p.m, Iowa Union Music HOUf, 

WSUI 
Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m. re

cordings; 2-3 p. m. Orchestras of 
the Nation broadcast: 4:30 p. m. 
recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. recordings, 
2-3 p. m. CBS Symphony orclle
Iru broadcast; 3-4 p. m. record
ings, 4-5 p. m. Symphony of the 
Air broadcast , 7-9 p . m. record
ings. 

EARL HARPER 
Dlrec"r 

Tl'l:Jm~n Wants Decision Soon on Army-Navy Merger 
By CLARK BEACH 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army-navy game of the century 
is reaching its climax. . 

The admirals and generals have 
been slugging it out over the issue 
of merger of the armed forces 
since last October. Now they 
have been lold b] President Tru
man, their commander-in-chief, 
that he wants them to rench some 
agreement before the end of this 
month . 

Witnesses in army uniform told 
the senate military and naval af
fairs committees that unification 
was wise and necessary. The men 
in navy said they could see noth
ing but disaster resulting (rom a 
single department of common de
fense', 

Admlrals, Generals Split 
Eisenhower, Marshall, Doolittle, 

Arnold, Somervell, Spaotz and 
Bradley were aU for it. Nimitz, 
King, Leahy, Vundegrlft, Halsey, 
Geiger and Sherman opposed It. 

They displayed the utmost mili-r1hat it "adopt legislation combin
tary . correctness in their refer- ing the war and navY' depart
ences to one another, but their ments into one single department 
decorous language often dripped of natiollal defense," anti-mer-
with acid sarcasm. gerites oommEnted that Mr. Tru-

• • • man was an old army mon him-

• • • 
Sometimes the main Issue self. 

seemed to be "who won the war 
-army ground forces, army air The army Plan Is to set up a 

department of commoJl defense 
under a slnlle cabinet oflleer. 
He wOtlld have sutior.l .... te see
retules fOt' IIlr, navy uti a,.y, 
There would be II single ehlef 
of staff, a join' staff ., the 
armed forces, a council for eOM

mon defenSe and a national .e
curlty resources board. 

forces, battleships, naval avia
tion or the marine corps," 

• • • 
Among navy backers, one often 

heard that the whole thing was an 
army grab for power. Many army 
rooters said the admirals were 
just tryIng to preserve their jobs 
and obsolete battleships. 

Fewer Committees 
Some said that most of the con

gressional oppOSition to one exec
utive department was because 
only two congressional commit
tee& would be needed where be
fore there had been four. 

When President Truman on Dec. 
19/ 1945/ recommended to congrf'gS 

• • • 
The navy would retain the two 

departments as they now stand, 
leaving it up to congress to cle
cide whether or not to form a sepa
rate department (or the arm.v's 
strate,ic airiorces. It would 
estabUsh a national security coun
cil/ a national resources board, 

and a joint [)hie[s of staff. 
Old Controversy 

The controversy is almost as old 
8S the republi.c. The rounding 
fathers in 1769 provided a single 
departmen t of war. In 1798 the 
navy was given Independent sta
tus to the admirals, because prac
tically nothing had been achieved 
in the way ot building up a navy. 

• • * 
Proposals for re-unlflcation of 

",e army and navy have been 
presented off Ilnd on for yellrs, 
In 1834 Newton D. Baker, for
naer secretary of war, wa chair
man of a board whlrh Invest! 
tated and advised against ul1lfl 
eaUon. 

• • • 
In the spring of 1044 the Wood

mended unification , with one ad
miral filing a minority I'cport 
against it. 

Approve Principle 
When the joint chiefs' sp cial 

committee interviewed Admirals 

t Nimitz. Halsey and some others at 
their heQdquarters in the Pacific, 
they were reported to approve the 
principle of D unWed department. 

• • • 
Admiral Nimitz, now chief 01 

naval operation, In April, 111&5, 
told Admiral King, his predecea· 
sor, that amalgamation of all the 
armed forces would be a lllis· 
take. 
Genera 1 Douglas MacArthur 

changed his mind too. In It1l 
MacArthur strongly opposed uni
fication . Last November, how
ever, MacA rthur sald hls opposi
tion in 1!J32 had bccn "the gteat
est mistake or my mililory ca
J' Ct'," 

rum . ommittce of the house held 
heal'lngs and recommended con
tinued study. 

In the Call of 1944, the joint 
chiefs cjf stll (f aPPOinted a special 
commit! e of two admirall and 
two g J1' rlils to make an investi
gation , That committee recom-
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Niki Norberg Marries Brian R. Carter 
In Ceremony at St. Thomas More Chapel 

PLAN AUGUST WEDDING 
Former University Students, Graduates 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings 

In a double ring ceremony at 
10 o'clock yesterday morning in 
St. Thomas More Chapcl, Nicki 
Norberg, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
:;. L. Norberg of Oelwein, became 
the bride of Brian R. Carter, son 
ot Mrs. J eanne Carter of Yonkers, 
N. Y. The Rev. Leonard Brugman 
performed the ceremony before an 
altar dccorated with peonies. 

Shirley Christensen of Oelwein 
sang "Ave Marie" accompanied 
at the organ by Mary Ellen Gutcn~ 
of Iowa City. 

Bethyl Bann of Denver, Col., 
was maid of honor. Attending the 
bridegroom as best man was I. 
E. Olsen of Kensett. Ushers were 
John Short of Davenport, and Bill 
Day of Ft. Dodge. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride selected a pale gold 
street length dress designed with 
a round neckline, cap sleeve,; and 
a drape sk irt. She wore a white 
hat and gloves and a gold choker 
wh ich was a gift of the bride
groom. Her corsage was a white 
orchid. 

Miss Bann cbose an aqua street 
length dress with a square neCk

Club Meetings 
Discussion Group 

To Meet 

The N. E. discussion group of ' 
the League of Women Voters will 
mel\t tomorrow nfternoon at 21 
o'clock with Mrs. Everett HaU, 
414 Brown street. Mrs. George 
Martin will lead the discussion on 
"Some Problems of the U. N." 

Mooseheart Committee 
of W. O. T. M. 

The Mooseheart Committee of 
the Women of the Moose will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie Smith, 
424 Clark street, at 7:30 tomorrow 
nigh t. Plans will be mude for a 
June picnic. 

Women's Relief Corps Officers 
Mrs. J. A. Sha ll a and Mrs. 

William Parizek will entertain 
oiicers of the Women's Relief 
Corps at a 1 o'clock dessert bridge 
tomorrow afternoon in Iowa 
Union. 

line and short sleeves. She wore Child Cinservatlon Club 
a white hat and a corsage of white 1 The Child Conservat ion club 
carnations. will elect officers at the regular ANNOUNCEMENT I ' MADE of the engarement alld approaching 

The bride's mother wore a gray meeting Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. marriage of I)loui~e mith, daughter of Mrs. Charlotte Smith of 
suit with blac.k acc.essories. I in the home of Mrs. Sam Mummey, Elkader, and Ih,· late Dr. Wayne B. SmUh, to Robert D. DeButts, son 

A reception was held ~t Hotel 635 S. Governor street. I of Mr. and Mrs. A. ~I. DeButts of l\lelbourne. Miss Smith was grad!lat~d 
;/ JefCel'son after the weddmg. For from the I£Ikadt"l· public schools, attended Northwestem University In 

traveling the bride chose a rose University of Iowa Evanston. Ill., and \\ ill receive her D. A. degree from the Un iversity 
suit wilh white accessorics. Dames Book Club of Iowa in Junl'. Shl' lIa been a membf'r of Student Council, Union 

Mrs. Carter was graduated from Mrs. Clinton Dor,nfeld , 1126 board, and cf'n(·al judiciary board, a11(1 has broadca t over tation 
Oelwein high school and attended Sheridan avenue, will be hostess WSUI. ~fr. DeDuit. was graduated from Mf'lbourne high school and 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids where to the University of Iowa Dames Marshalltown junior rollell'e, und rf'ceived his D. A. degree from the 
she was affiliated with Chi Omega book club Tuesday night at 7:30. Unlve·slty of Iowa in 1943. At present he is II enior in the college of 
soroity. She is a sophomore at the In place of a book review, group dentistry. lie is affiliated with rhi Delta Theta social fraternlty anel 
University of Iowa. reading is to be inaugurated. I Delta Sigma Delta prore siollal dental fraternity, The wedding- will be 

Mr. Carter was graduated from August 4 in Elkader. 
Stuyvesant high school in Yonkers, Women's Relief Corps __ _ ___________________ _ 
and attended De Pauw university The Women's Relief Corps will 
in Greencastle, Ind. He served for meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the 
three and one-half years in the Community build ing. All officers 
marine detachment of the navy taking part in Memorial Day ser
and is DOW a freshman at the Uni- vices are requested to be present 
versity of Iowa. • for practice. Members are to bri ng 

Guests from out of town inclu- white elepbants for a sale. On the 
ded Mrs. William Callies and Bill refreshment committee are Mrs. 
Callies of Kansas City, Mo.; and Clarence Johnson. Mrs. Howard 
Mrs. J . E. Norberg, Mrs. Ralph Huskins, Mrs. Josie Groh, Mt·s. 
Sprague, Mrs. Whilie Heldt, Mr. Jennie Kanak, Mrs. John Evers, 
and Mrs. Ed Horngren, Gertrude Mrs. Clarinda Sachler. Mrs. Irene 
Craft and Margaret Kirby, all of Soucek and Mrs. Irene Dever. 
Oelwein. 

St. Katherine's Guild 
St. Katherine's guild of the 

St, Mary's Students Episcopal church will elect officers 
at its meeting Wednesday aftet·-

G'\ve Dance Rec'ltal noon at 2:30 in the home o[ Mrs. E. W. Lane, 309 Sunset street. 
Tea will be served ptter the met?t-

At School Auditorium ing. _ I 

Norma Thornton will present 54 1:30 Dessert Shower I 
dance students in a recital to- H 0' B tt 
morrow night at 7:45 in 5t. Mary's I onors OriS enne 
auditorium. 

Tap and character numbers will Patricill Kinney, 740 Kirkwood 

Announce 
Engagement 

be featured in the first part of avenue, entertained 23 guests at a 
the program and after the inter- 7:30 dessert last night honoring 
mission there will be a ballet fan- Doris Bennett of Iowa City. Miss 
lasy. Piano . selections will be Bennett's marriage to pre. James I ~fR. AND MRS. J. B. Doran of Kingsley announce the engagement of 
'P\a~eo by Mltc~e~1 Andrews d~r- . Dunnington will be a summer I their daughter, Pall i"la, to Robf'rt Stratton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
109 the mtermtSSlon. The reCItal event I Chester Stratton, also of Kings!l'Y. A graduate of Kingsley hIgh school, 
wi! be open to th~ public.. De~orations were in rose and Miss Doran is a junior at the University of Iowa. Mr. Stratton was 

Students who Will appear m the , b k f . h d f II I 21' f rvlc 
recital are Marilyn Acher, Hanna white and pasting a scrap 00 ~l recently disc arge 0 ow ng . ~ years 0 army sc c. 
Bergmann, Sylvia Bliss, Deborah lh.e honoree ~as part of the entel-
Ellen Boeye, Donna Jean Brack,. tamment.. MI~S Bennett was prc- Ladies Hear 
l:loise Braverman, Cheryl Kay sented With gIfts from the group. 
Buline, Lynne Ciiek, Lynn Cullen, Guests. were hIgh sCh.ool and 
Ann Davis, Carolyn Dorner, Patri- college frIends of the bnde-elect 
cia Emmons, Margaret and Bar- and included Betty and D9rot~y 
bara Enderby Judy Frank, Eliza- Armbruster, Darlene Barker, LIla 
beth Funke 'Beverly and Judy Jean Beckman, Virginia Black
Gegenheime;. man, Eleanor and Marilyn Brown-

Conservation Recipes 
Johanna Gillies, Judy Gore, ing, Betty Jean Crow, Betty 

Nancy GUile, Donna Jean Hudson, Rohrbacher, Marybel\e M j I e s, 
Brenda Hughes, Ann Jackson, Mary Dun lap, Mona Early, Mau
Mary J o Jackson, Karma Kay rine and Roddie Farrell, Anna 
Jolliffe, Sue Kambly, Agnes Kerr, Gay, Dorree Hauser, Ethelann 
Mona Knower, Patricia Kriel, Mar- Holloway, Ruth Husa, Donna Lan
garet Ladd, Karen Liechty, Sally sing, Jacqueline Shellady, Wanda 
Lynn, Lynda Ly:m, Carolyn Mem- Spaan, Beverly Taylor and Jan 
ler, Joan McAlhster. Ziemer. 

Ann, Betty and Mary Lee Nagle, ______ _ 
Donna May and J acqllelyn Potter, 
Julie and Mary Lou Rate, Mar
jOrie Reger, Nancy Roberson, 
Shirley Scott, Nancy Sears, Susan 
Sellman, JoAnn Slaymaker, Sdlly 
Snyder, Susan Stewatt, Gary Lee 
Watson, Bill and Tom Webster. 

Reed Asks Residents 
To Clean Milk Bottles 

Annual May Banquet 
Of Catholic Women's 

Organizatoin Planned 

The annual May banquet of the 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
Cragie court, will be held at 6:30 
p. m. Wednesday at Hotel J effer
son. Song selections wHl be given 
by Harry Bannon and card games 
will be played after the banquet. 

Dr. Paul Reed, city hcalth phy- Mrs. Guido Bulgarelll is chair-
slcian, yesterday asked lhe public man o! the banquet committee 
to clean empty milk bottles beter. whIch mcl udes Mrs. Anna Patter-

"I ask Iowa Citiuns to cooperate son, Mrs. Helen Clat'k, Mrs. Guy 
With the daides and city health Welsb, Mrs. D. P. ~~ttes, Mrs. 
ofiieials by cleaning milk bottles I W. J. Jackson, .Mrs. Wlnlfred Kelly, 
before returning them to dairies Margaret Leonard, Mary J a.ne 
Or stores," he said. Glen,. Marguerite Gatens, EdIth 

The city health ordinance on Goe~'Ul g, Marga ret Wall , Helen 
milk boltle clea nliness reads: Madden, Mary Dorovan and Mary 

"No dirty, unwashed bottles Cole. 
shaU be relu rned to a dell very 

Contribution Day man or store, nor shall milk bottles 
be used for any ot.h er purpose than 
milk or milk products." 

City law provides a maximum 
fine oC $100 or a 30 day jail sen
tence fOr offe nders or this rdi
nance. 

Sunday will be dad's contribu
tion day at camp "Wo-Pe-Na" ac
cording to George Cragg, Boy 
Scout executive. About 40 men 
are expected to help in preparing 
the camp for occupation in June. 

PHILIP MORRIS . 
PreselJts 

JOHNNI,E 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company recently conducted a 
food conservation meeting to make 
Iowa City womell aware of the 
simple ways that vital (oods may 
be served. To malte available to 
our governm .nt the necessary 
quota of food promtsed for the 
food pool, each household must 
rearrange its' menus to diminish 
consumption oC basic foods. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutch-
inson avenue, commenting on re
adjustment of menus said. " I am 
using more fresh vegetables, per
ishable foods and things we can
not send over~ea~." Mrs. Bow
man al~o intends to incorporate in 
her meals the recipps which were 
giVEn at the food conservation 
meeting. The first recipe she plans 
to use is for potato flour muffins: 

Potato Flour Mulrin" 
4 eggs 
Pinch of sa It 
'h cup oC white polato flout' 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

2 tablespoons ice water 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Beat white of eggs very stiff and 

dry. Add salt and sugar to beaten 
yolks and fold into whiles. Sift 
flour and baking powder twice 
and thoroughly beat into egg mix
ture. Add ice water last. Bake in 
modera te oven Crom 15 to 20 min-
utes. 

Mrs. Dorothy Park, home ser
vice consultant of the Iowa-Il
linois Gas and Electric company, 
recommended this recipe for po
tato dumplings: 

Potato DUmplings (about 24) 
6 large potatoes, salt, pepper. 
2 tablespoons f lour 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagements and weddings 
of the following former students 
and graduates. 

RUle- Carney 
Announcement is mode of the 

marriage of Gloria Rule, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Rule or 
Hampton, and Robert Carney. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Carney of 
Des Moines. The wedding took 
place lit the St. Patrick's CatholiC 
church in Hampton on May 8. 

The bride attended Drake uni
verSity and the UniverSity o( 
Iowa where she was a ffiliat£d 
with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Mr. Carney is a graduate of 
Drake university in Des Moines 
where he was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He 
served with the army in the south 
Pacific area for 15 months. 

Johnson-llolden 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnston or 

West Union announce the eng3ge
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Earleyne, to Carl 
Joseph Holden oC Lansing, Mich, 
son oC Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
dEn, Deh·oit. Mich. The wedding 
will take place June 16. 

Mi$s Johnston attended the Lin
denwood college at SI. Louis, Mo., 
and thc University of Iowa where 
she was a!tiliated with Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. 

Mr. Holden attended Ohio Wes
leyan college at Delaware, Ohio, 
and Michigan State college at East 
LanSing, Mich., where he was !l 

member of Phi Delta Theta frater
nity. He served five years in the 
navy as a carrier pilOt. 

Ilul-Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Saul of 

Ottumwa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughtcr, Patricia Louise, 
to Wl11iam Edward Patterson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pattcrson 
of Ottumwa. The wedding will 
take place June 2. 

Miss Saul was graduated Irom 
Ottumwa high school and attended 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affilialed with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Patterson is a graduate from 
Ottumwa high school and attend d 
college at PeUa before cntering 
the army. He served 27 month~ 
overseas as a second lieutenant 
with the 15th airforce. 

wansoll-Schmucker 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Swanson .of 

Ft. Dodge announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Virginia ' Adele, 
to MOrton L. Schmuclter of New 
YOI'k City, son of Mrs. Elizabcth 
Schmucker of Eagle Grove. The 
weading will tuke place June 23. 

Miss Swanson, a graduate of 
Eagle Grove high school and the 
University of Iowa, received both 
B. A. and M. A. degrees in music. 

Mr. Schmucker is a graduate of 
Eagle GI'ove high school and Iowa 
State college in Ames, where he 
was a member of Phi Delia Theta 
fraternity. 

Anderson-Parsons 
Berol'e a firep lace banked with 

2 t3blespoons bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons melterl butler or 

margarine 
4 eggs beaten 
4 tablespoons finely minced 

parsley 
Cook potatoes with their jackets 

on. Drain, peel and torce through 
ricer. Add rest of ingredients and 
mix well. Shape into size dump
lings desired and drop into bub
bling broth. 

The recipe below will use less 
salad oils which nre difficult [0 
purchase now. 

No-Oil French Dressing 
Soften one teaspoon plain gele

tine in one tablespoon cold water. 
Dissolve mixture in % cup hot 
watet', adding three tablespoons 
sugar and ~ teaspoon salt. ' 

When cooled, add t,!, cup fresh 
lemon j uice, 18 teaspoon dry mus
tard, Y., teaspoon paprike and pep_ 
per, chopped onion, garlic, catsuo 
OJ' seasonings to taste . Shake well 
and chilJ. 

01 Philip Morris fame who will b~ In our Itqre 
on Monda.)', May 27, between the hours of 3:30 
and 5 p. m. Come In and eall for Philip Morrll! 

10Vfl SUpply 
8 S. Clinton 

spring Dowers, Wanda Anderson, 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Miss 
Anderson oC KeIlogg. became the To 

Brown 
Wed 

June 29 bride oC Robert Bruce Parsons. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce L. Par
sons of Kellogg at the bride's home. 
May 5 at 4 p. m. The Rev. R. S. 
Quinn or!iciated. 

The bride is a graduate oC Kel
logg high school and is a senior 
in the school of nursing at the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Parsons is also n gr3duatP 

ot Kellogg high school. He will 
also enter the University of Iowa 
in June. 

Ba uer-Carne 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph V. Bau!r of 

Washington announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
thtir daughter, Norma June, to 
Dene A. Carney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy R. Carney of Nevada . 
The wedding will take place in f RS. BARRY K. BROW or Chleaco. 111.. nnounce 
August. of her dauchier, hlrley, 10 Alb rt Goldman. 011 of . Ir. and Mrs. I, 

'Miss Bauer is a graduDte of Goldman of hlcuo. The w ddln&' will be June 29. II Brown was 
Ames high school and Iowa State rraduated from ulilvan hlrh school In hlearo and attended Wrilht 
college In Ames. junior eoUere In blearo. he I now enlor III the coUere of liberal 

Mr. Carney, a graduate of Ne- arts at the nlve"ity of Jo a. Ir. Goldm II wa rraduated from R)'de 
vada high school, attended the Park hleh chool In Chlcaeo and attended Wrlrht junior collere and 
University of Iowa before en ter- the nlversUy of 11ll1l0i In hamp IJ'I1, III. Unll l J nuar 1\lr. Gold. 
ing the service. He will enroll in man attended the IIlverslty of Iowa under th II v ' V-2 prorram. 
the school oC journalism at the I and Is now a Junior In the ollere of m dlcl ne a1 the unh'er II)'. 
uni versi ty nex t fall. 

STRUB - W ABERAM, INO.-Ownel'l 

IL>$- 1~4 SOIl1:1 (;1i:Jlou S ... eet Phone 960T 

Water Beauties 
at Their Best in a Great Display 

Here are summer's 

brigh test and smart

es t bathing suits to 

be kissed by the sun 

or washed by the 

s urf • • • new beau-

• ty by Caltex of Cal-

iJorrua and Miami 

. . • worn by 

RUTH PAUL 
Tri-Delt 

Tltr Lal'Oc. I NhOll'ill{J 

II/ Ha1hino Slti(.~ 
II'c'vr cvrl' !wtl 

is noll' on i1i.qpilll,! 

Str ••• 
W'''·.b_ 

Ia •• 
0 ..... 

Above: 

Crisp checks and white 

poplin choose an 

encircling ruffle to give 

smartness to thia auit 

by Miami .. . plus added 

allure by Ruth Paul. 

Suit and bra 5.98 

Left-Caltex of CaUfomiCl 

brings forth a ionq 

coat which covers up a 

smart sun-catching two

some . . . all of cotton 

mesh, Shown exclusively 

at Strub's. 

Posed by Ruth Paul. 

Suit 9.98 Coat 12.75 

First Floor. 

Other Suits 

by 

lanlzeu·Ganbl.r 

and Sacony 
Q\ 5.95 and up , 
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Art Course Offers Instruction • Efching, Lithography 
SUI Students Learn 
Processing of Prints 

Tlle IJt fit ml dia of art work to 
ue ad ed to the art department 
curriculum is print making. 
Started last tall under the direc
tion of Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, 
the print department includes in-

l.clioll in prinl In:! in l!. ( tch' r" 

.... d Ii tho~r:ljJhy. 
Print making ron\il;(s of etching 

out a de ign un tI metal plate. 
u.uully copper. \"ith :1 small metal 
lool cullf'd a buren When 'hl' 
design is etched thC' plale is inked 
and run through t 

pape-r. 
In maklnr ('Ichlnge ~ .. ·enti.llly 

the same proce~5 i~ lIsed ::IS in 
pi int making. excepli ll'l lhat til(' 
dl:-ign i. etrhl"d out 01 the plate 
with tlCI\1. 

Lithograph. ;Ire mnlle from 
tone CUt:>. D.· igns :lr!' cnrved 

out on a stOll!.' bdol (' being app1i£n 
to p:lper. 

* * * '* * * Jf. Jf. Jf. 

All thrc ' or tht'~e pl'o('e~~es were 
in ('ommon U~ ..... ; nC'wspnpcl' il
lustra tions before half-tone news
paper photography W::IS d<)\'eluped. 
'Print pro<:es~lng har, always been 
nn illlpol'!ant 1111'111 of :Irt . ,llid i 
Ill'W UI in.£' integrukd nto modern 
art. 

In lte short ('"I~tan ('e . \I'ork~ 
from the pr int clCllartment have 

TIIIl' GENERAL VIEW or' till' e-tt'hil1g' sl tldlo show the press in the "llh a buren. ,t small 0001 \, hlch ('ngraves the design In the metal. At I 
1'(', r left. Slu(lents at the table in th e- forl'grountl are making prillts 1 the 'real' table stlllt~l1t ~ are In :lking t't ch ings with arid 

bpeJl exhibited throughout the C "R ' 
r llllfl l rl', hwludinr: museums and I apomgn ecelves 
a,l galll·rie. In f;eattle, Wa!>h.; 

Wit- hita, Kan. ; Gr IIlI R311Id". Ph'l h P 't' 
Mit·h.: Phllaclelll hia Chicago ,I I OSOp Y OSI Ion 
and Wa~hlJlgton . D. U 

In th" 23rd a~nual bhow SpO~l. j At Notre Dame 
aored by t e Pl'Int club of Pllll- ' 
adelphia, three of the Iowa selec
tions r ecti 'ed honorable mention. 
ami PI'O'CSSOI Lazansky's "SeIC
Pili tr:)it" was given first honor
able mention. It was purchased 
by the Philadelphia Museum of 
·\rt. . 

At present a circulating exhibit 
Is being planned which will In
clude 50 to 75 Iowa prints. This 
exhibit will be shown throughout 
various colleaes and galleries in 
the country. 

A. Robert CupongL'i. instl'ucflJl' 
in j he Engli h depnrlmf'nt. has 
resigned !rum the unl -,pr.ity st::lfl 
P[fCl·!t\ to .,1 lh! clo I 0 th~ ~\Im 

mtl' !' ion tc 1rr.',·\, t ~ po ilion 
(j; assistant professor at Notre 
D<!me uni\,<:lity. He wJlI t "ch 
COlll'ses in mouel'll phllosuphy. 

Capronigl'i l'ame ttl the uni" r 
ily in lhe fall of 1943 3' :an in

~lrl1Cl r. Der<,l'c J'cl'(,jvin" a Ph. 
D. dcgl'el' :1t the university or Ch~
cago, he stlldif'd at L"yo!:l lIn-

University Symphony I ~:~::t~ ~~(i ~;l~lgl~~g~lat~~li'~C~~:; 
; 'Rome ~\I1d altt'nd .. d Jre1Ul'es 'It 

WI'II Travel to Drake Gregorian . ulll~er,i(y in .Rome . . 
The Umvclslly of CJllcago IS 

Orchestra to Present 
Composition by Clapp 
At Centennial Event 

The university symphony or
chestra will go to Des Moines to 
participate in the Iowa <:entennial 
celebration in Drake stadium June 
30, Dr, Earl E. Harper, dire<:tor 
of the school of fine arts, an
nounced yesterday. 

At p:45 p. m. the orchestra will 
present a program featuring Prot. 
Philip Greeley Clapp's symphony, 
"The Pioneers." This symphony 
has been requested by the Des 
MoiTl(,~ centrol committee in 
C'h::lrg(' of the C'elebratlon because 
they think it has the proper mood 
and meaning suited to the centen
nial celebration, according to Dr. 
Harper. 

At the close of the program a 
chorus of 2,000 voices, made up 
of choruses and choirs through
out the state, will sing three num
bers under the direction of Prof. 
Stanford Hulshlzer of Drake uni
venit)' and accompanied by the 
university orchestra. Professor 
Clapp will conduct the orchestra. 

Prof, Briggs Named 
To Head Committee 

On Political Science 

Prof. John E. Brll!g~ of the 
political science department has 
been named c airman of the com
mittee on relional and functional 
IIQCleties of the American Politi
cal Science association. 

Two university alumni have also 
been announced as committeI' 
members. Francia O. Wilcox, head 
of the legislative reference ser
vice on forefin relation., has been 
named library of contress repre
sentative. and C),ril B. Upham has 
been appointed deputy comptrol· 
ler of the cunene)', 

One of the committee's pro,ects 

]Jl'epm ing fo. publication a trans
lation of Benedette Croce's "La
Poesia" with an introduction and 
notes by Caponigri. 

A member of the medieval a<:a
dEmy of America. the American 
Association of Philosophy and the 
American Philosophical society, 
Caponigri has had articles printed 
in Sepu Speculum, Modern School
man, The Neo Scholastic Review 
and the New England Quarterly. 

He also is a member of the I 
American Catholic. PhilOSOPhical , 
~o 'jply, Ie C"thoh c Poetry so
cipty an the A.merican Catholic 
Historical society. 

SUI Band Schedules 
2 Open-Air Concerts 

The 70-piece commencement 
band will present open air con
certs Tedncsday. June 5, and 
Thursd:w, June 6. at 7:30 p. m. at 
the band',lllnd on Iowa Union cam
pu;;, Pror C. B . RiJ.1hter . band di
rector, announced yesterday. 

The commencement band will . 
also furnish IIlciclentnl music for 
lhe baccaulnreate ancl honor~ con
vOl'ation Sunday. June 2, in the 
field house, and for Commence~ 
ment exercises Saturday, June 8. 

Tea Dance Discontinued 
The Sunday afternoon matinee 

dance and Wednesday afternoon 
tea dance. held weekly in the 
RI\'cr room of Iowa Union, have 
been dincontinucd for the rest of 
the year. Union board will spon
sor the dances ngain next tall. 

Students ma y dance in the 
River roo m at these hours, but 
there ~ ' ill be no committee in 
charge. 

for the coming year will be to de
vise a method of providing for the 
affll iation of local associations 
WIth thE' national organization. 

Try Our Famous 

Cold Wave 
Pen;nanent 

• 

7 EXPEllT OPERATORS 

DIal 8838 For Appointment 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Located III Towner'. Store , 

10 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

fIf Burlington will t turn to eh!'

University Women- Icy ~"mp, in ColoTodo as ,I ('oun
rplor of hil, ing 3nd mountain 

Plan for Su me c lion I 
climbing. Ellen Lyga, 2 of La- , 
rmssr. \Vis., will have 1 nlay-
ground job in h~r home town. ) 

I Ancl lht'"rf's one studen t who 
L f I plans to ;,pend the ~ummer heJp-

- Crlange 0 Scenery ill!! hel' fnthel' stnrt u night club in \ 

if ¥ if * * * a barn! 

women will st~ltl'r to all p:lIis or Y .W. C. A.'s th"oughout the i 1fT I k 
It"!' nalioll. many of t11(m to join rnited stMes. p]~c!' °turlt'!1IS in I OC or 

.June 7 hundreds of univer~ilY' lspomOI'Cd by college Y. M. and I 

th() r,JI1k nf SlIlnmer workr·rs. indUSlry and gO\'('l'llmcnl job's t<11 . 
Some prEf~r 110"0] iobs. some ar obtain fir'! ~ hand i lormo.ltioll. T 
1I1\erCrt('O prim,lI'ily in lor~e pay- about \'ltd pruLlern~ Thl:j draw Here ue~day 
Chctl< , but 1111 seem to want a regular pay. J 
ch:lI1ge in ~(·enery. I A'non/! 'uml1ler JObE p~yjng the, • . 

l.iter, lIy flying down to MexiCO i best · are rc<ort w:titre s po. itjon~.· -----
will b Julionne Fl'cnnrl A4 01 At Craler Lake Nation,,1 park., Dr D. J. Glumset. a pructicing 
(".,dal' R;lpids, and RI)~e Marie Es- California, MOl'shil Mas,on, A1 of I physician in Des MOincs. will 
,ley, A4 of Nt·\\' Boston. 111, 101 ,I WDshington. will be toling the'[ speak on "Conduction in the 
~ig w('eks projcct spun~ored by the trays. At Lake Tahor in the ~ame Human He~r(" Toetiday at 8 p. m. 
AmE'l'ii'an Fliend~ :Service. .Tule- state will pc Donna Ne lson. A3 of in the medical amphitheater of the 
. nne and Rose 1\1 l'i(' will pl~ll Hurnbolcit. uno G\\'cnn Busle!. ,,4 unlvel'sitv I\enel'ul ho~pital. 
recl'Cathn'll programs for child- of Grandview. Dr. Glomset taught at North-
r~n in a northern Mexico village. The ('~·t is also getting its western uniVersity in Evanston, 

To Attend Seminar share of uniVersity women, in- Ill., and at Drake university in 
For the second summer Barbara cluding Mickey Hawthorne, A4 of Des Moines. He also spent one 

Scott, A2 of Cedar Falls, will par- Clinton, who will be in Glouces- year as a research fellow at the 
ticipatc in a student industrial ter, Mass., and Jackye Durr, A2 German university in Prague. 
eminar in Detroit fOr 10 weeks. of MacGregor. who has Stockridge, The lecture Tuesday night is 

Virginia Anderson, A2 of Har- Mass., as her dj!stination., sponsored by the Society for Ex-
court, will spend the summer in To Colorado Camp perimental Biology In Medicine as 
Washington, D. C., attending a po- Camps and playgrounds are old a part of the graduate college lec-
litical seminar. The ,seminars, favorites. Virginia Rosenberg, A2 ture series. 

t$ 
~Jf{)JT £/U.£y ff) JIICC.EffD/si:'~. 

For Her .... 
Rex compacts '" 

Jealousy concentrate 

4711 cologne ~, ; ; 

Old South bath oU ., 
OldSplce .. ta 

D'Oraay cologne. 

Powder mitts 

for 1hem 
BOTH; 

Parker lountcdn pens 

Statlonery 

Clqarette. 

IJqhtera 

For Him •••• 

Plastic playiDq cards 

Reynolds lountcdn peDil 

Nylon hair bruahe. 

Nylon bath brushe. 

Lotions and co10Q'Dea - IvClf, Carqo, H1a. 

Timber, Sportamcm, Plaid 

ShavlDq bowls 

Alter than talCi 

Bath IIOGpI 

BUlioida 

, 
motts 

/ 

drug 
store 

.., .. 

• 

. 
SUNDAY. MA., 28. 1948 

BIG PRE 

MEMORIAL ·DAY·; 
~ 

U ED CAR 
AND 

CK 
nee Sale 

In DAVENPORT .And DURANT, IOWA 
, - AT-

BAXTE'R MOTORS 
JJThe LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS in the MIDDlEWEST" 

PRICES SLASHED ON MANY! ! ! 
CASH-TRADE-TERMS ... 1-3 to 1-2 Down 

ALL 'l'f.RMS and PINANCING are direct with US! 
OUR nUSINF"S hu. bpen BUIL1' upon HONESTY (or the past 11 YEARS! 

wr,: 1Il1 p nd to C"lItllllle BUILDING .mel EXPAND ING with TTONF<;TY 
EVEHY MINUTE OF THE DAY 

"Denl Wh('I'l' 8v('l'yooe Enjoys Dl'n1ing" 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
'33 nonCE COUPE. nmlb-fl Dt. st{>t,\ to)', nke LI.LIC')c fif\i~h tlnel chrullu', trim, dual WlfldshtcJd wjpprs, A DANDYI 

WAS ~:,m8 !\lOW COl"G .\'1" ONLY $WII' 
'33 OLDS~!OBJl}O; "SIX" (·()t~J F.. .• Il(' t · lJJack Cinn,h, n·d \vtHPl.. im .. ks g';fJd and JHn~ good \VAS $4.82 NOW GOING AT 

ONI.Y ~362! ' 
~4- PLYMOUTI1 Dl<:r 11 )",-· TU DOR, l'IIl'(' black fmhh, l)t"w 'of'a1 L('am brad lomp!i hcGlt'l" de-an. \VAS $398 NOW COlNO 

AT ONI.\' ~1~t11 • 
'34 MASTLR D£LU."'F. CHf:VRuT.ET COACH niu' hlack rrnl·h. · ni('t' mohnir ulll lol:..tf'ry. llpi1tE"T', ., 6;00,:16 atr whet}J, 

nf'rd!; onP. k .ct' strLu!~hlt 'td II'. WAS ~:'~HI NOW cOtNG A1' ON1.V '1101). .. 

BurCKS 
'40 1,TMT1'J.~l) ".DOOH 'f'nl'!';J{ SEll. N Rodltl, ht'utl'1' (jUllU I(' -idE" mount. ve-f) gc;oc.l f'unditln" . Iti'< good tirCJ, A 

!I0NT'Y' . 
'38 "UI' CF.NTUI Y 4 TIOOR 1'HUN1C SED,\N 11.<1 •• ,. " .. to·,. SHA.ND Nf:W S]';A.T COvt:H!i. IT'S 0 . X.! 1m DUR.l.NT.I 
'3.; SPE:CIAI. I-DOOR TR NK SLOAN 13f·o .. lIlf11l hlutk Ii I.'h UT,c1 rkh nd'lhair upholstery, ~. NEW TIRl.'S , '36 engIne. 

A. DHF.4\M' lJN nUIlA.'T I 
'40 LIMTTJ~U 4·nOOR 'I'HUNK St:DAN, bNl11~ill1l (,,jl'inul black Iinibh, ~pol Ii';h\, he"i ·T. radio, U. S. Royal Mister 

Ravon whil," w,'U lir(.-;. A DRE.\." ... 
'J(i ~OI\D\'M\'rf:1I PIIAE'l'Or;' ('()I'.'JI·'£I1IHLE ~·DOOk THlJNK SBDAN '(ul beon, rOd!(I. healer. b~alltlllll OtlglnAl 

d~ k grl·t'tj liflj~h. bL.(:k rf>lIdCJs , !leW IIr~"s , {\ DHEA'\l1 

CADTLLACS 
'41.) "I~()" SPr.Cll\l FLF.E·\,W(\(lD -4 (\qc>, g!~nAN R.lrliu. hpil.h·r mCluUh.ll or! iO:ll b1.'.H~li. tinhh, lC"nlhfl' and ('to.rome In· 

H'I·Jr.)!" trill, ("111,11'(' wiud , nC'\\" tir/~b I lJr-t'arn.' 
'39 "7' 7 I'A<;~F'I(WI! FIlRM·" 4· UOOR 'l'IlU:IIK SEIJAN· IR.OfjO ACTUAl. MILES. P'~ ""r 1"ir(1(one whIt, Hm, 

t'llQd, 1'[\ io. I. II,.;" -s II: I"n I ,n1, HlLlI! . RElo"'lNl:ME.NT Pl.USt Ol\""J!: O\VNER . 
'38 "CO" SPECIAL , ·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. prewar whlt"waU tire,. chromo wheel rlnll. b 'JIJt.lul original black 1lnlEb. 

peC:lsl upho15tcry with rear t.eat center ann rest, rad io. heater. A DREAMI 

, CHEVROLETS 
'34 MASTER DE LUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-He .. er. tutone oran,. 

(IN DURANT) 
'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH-Heater. black fWah. (In DURANT.) 

DODGES 
'3B COUPE-NIce black finish , he.ter. seal beams. recondlt!on~ motor. 
'311 4-DOO& TRUNK SEDAN-5eal beams. orlalnal creen finish. b ... ler. 

FORDS 

and brown orl.lnal Ilnlsh. JU:BUn.T MOTORI 

'35 DE LUXE 4·DOOR-Orlclnal black finish. cl.an. , new tires. oeal be ...... 
'35 DE LUXE 4-DOOR-Radlo. heater. black. clean. (Il'l DURANT.) 
'34 DE LUXE TUDOR- Very clean Inside and out, healer. oeal beam lI,bu. ,ood brake •. (IN DURANT.) 
"33 DE LUXE 4·DOOR-Nlce black finish. bealer. new carbllretor. rlcb mohalr unhoiatery. (IN DURANT.) 
'32 "V-B" VICTORIA DE LUXE COACH-Black. heater ... al beams. clean. 
'30 MODEL "A" 4-DOO& SEDAN-Nice new lI,ht blue .pray flnlab, SOLIDI 
'37 STD. "~" COACH. radio. heater . nIce brown flnlsh. clean. 
'37 STD. "~" COACH. nice black finish. clean. 
'35 DELUXE COACH. beautiful original black {lnlah. new oeal beam IIcht •• chrome ,.h.,.1 rines, custom build n410 

and gas heater. A HONEY I ' 
'29 MODEL "A" COUPE. 3 new tires. nice finish . A DANDY CLEAN oml 
'35 DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. nice blue f1n.lsl1. ,00<1 tires. 
'29 or '30 MODEL A 4·000& LANDAU SEDAN • ..,.1 beam llahh. tuton.e ,ray and black. T1l\J.S ~ NEW. 

HUDSONS 
'36 TERRAPLA.NE 2-DOOR SEDAN- VERY CLEAN. Nice black finish . Rt1WS 00001 seal belm •• ,0011 tire •• 
'42 DELUXE "SIX" 4-DOOR SEDAN. air-conditioned he.ler. beautiful orilinal maroon (InJlh. TIRES LII(J: NJ:W, 

VERY CLEAN. 

LA SALLES 
'39 "50" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. beautiful back finish, IPOlllle. healer. nice oeat cove.s. ,00II tlrt., CLEAN. 
':B 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. beautiful orlgln.al dark ,rft" finish. radiO, healer. NEW TIRES. (Ine ' condition. A 

1l0NBYI 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'40 CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE, radio. beater. b.autlful blue IInlsh . white wIn tlr .... ,00II lop . A DREAM I 

MERCURYS 
'4t .I · DOOR SRDAN-BeautHul btack finish . radio, heater. very tlean. IN "INE CONDITION. lIN DURANT.) 
'41 4· DOO& SEDAN-Rodlo heater. benutl lul original orange sand. A DREAM I 

NASH 
41 NASH Al>ffiASSADOR 6 4·DOOR SEDAN-Heater, orlc lnal d~rk blue finish . Clean. 

'36 NASH LAFAYETTE 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Healer good b"/l l<" and fte.rln,. run. (Olld. maroon flnl.h. (IN 
DURANT 

OLDSMOBILES 
'3G "R1X' ~-DOOH TRUNK SED.,\N Hoo leI' b lu e finish, . uns good 
'36 "B" 4·DOOR SEDAN- NIL.' bluok fini'h . 3 new tire'. h "lot. II , DURANT I 
'35 "B" 4 DOOR TRUNK SElJA!\: Nlc' black fin!> h. rich m ohoir uphol,lery ... !J ln. n •• tH. 
'34 "SOC' 'J L'DOlt Tll!JNK SI;)DAN· RLNS GOOD He,ter. orleln.l black Ian ,. h . 

PL'lMOUTKt; 
'39 DB LUXE TunO'R TRUNK S'F:DAN--Flealrr. seal am. orl'.in3\ blad' fltll. h . RUNS GOODI 
'34 OF. LUX!; TU()OFll'laoi;. n'. rlrh monalr up h" f .. . ry. 1100(1 rubl,.r A DANDY( 

.. 

"33 COAt'H 1l.'~If'r. WA.~ '~"H NOW $298. (I N n URAN'T.) 
'30 DELUXE 4·UOOR TRUNK. SFIJAN b. aul '(1I1 orl,lnal black 'inl··". h ... ter. 010(' rkh moh.]r uPhololtry. ,00<1 (ru. 

STUDEBAKERS 
'40 CHAMPION CUSTOM CLUB SEDAN. TUDOR-He.ter. new leat coVe,... 
'36 "SIX" 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater. beautlful orJ.lJnal finish. deluxe lleerln. .,heel •• 00II cond1t1oD. etlAN. 

lIN DURANT.) 
PACKARDS . 

'39 120 "8" CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE-Racllo. heater. 2 BRAND HEW TDlU, MOTOR l'J:RJ'I:CT (JUST )II. 
BUn.T) . rOd leather. A HONEY I (IN DURANT.) 

'37 120 "8" (-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-H.ater. nice ~roon nnlth. very elean. A DANDY I (IN DURANT.) 
'36 120 "a" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Radio, healer. beautiful blue flnlth. motor. " .... Jfd. ,ood t~ A JfONlYf 

TRUCKS 
'37 DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Mal beam •• 2 new tan Iampo. 
'42 FORD "SIX" lYo-TON TRACTOR-80LD NEW IN IM4. SNTIRI: TRUCK LIKE NSWI I .pe~ a"el. l'adlo. J ....... 

side p.nel, and box. fire exUncul.her. Spotlllht. drlvl", 1111111. air braket. two extra ,a. tank' •• Ix II) .. .!~ 
10 ply •. IT'S A ' NEW ONEf Aloo '41 Omaba J~foot double decile. otock race I.aner, '.30><20 IO-ply cluala. LXXI .... . 
A REAL MONEY-MAKING OUTFIT-IT'S A BUSDQ:8S1 

'41 DODGE IYa·TON MODEL WF.~h ... I. and cab. be.ter. rldlo. v.ry nlee orl.In.1 blue flnl.b. 7.00XJ0 l.p\7 duab. 
7.00x20 10-ply lronl8. new '·TON MOTOR. 

'40 DODGE I Yo-TON-136-ln. W. B. , ch ... I. and cab. MOdel Va-tO, b .. nd new Antholny a·yard h)'dtauUe clulnp ~ 
power take·off. booster br.ke •• J-lIJ)eed rear axle. 1000r·wh~ldrlv., h.alar. '.50>110 .ply lronl.. a 1.30dO I .. " 
and 2 B.2Sx20 12·ply duals. nIce new flnl.h . TIRI:8 UK& NEWI 

'39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGINE I.,., TON-I07-in. \f. B .• I-peed ..... ul •• heater. ull'11 , .. tank, fllb pia
B.2Sx20 (()·ply dUlls. 7.0OxtO B-ply front •• 1x10 .raln box. 

'38 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGna-l3I 1-"ln. W. B.. (t) UllxlO 100pl, U .. , and 01)81'11. Ix" It. platfol1ll IIod 
rack and crain lid", heater. • 

'37 "ORO 1~-TON-1S7·ln. W. B .• \lX11 .pl. poultry plaUonn. Ibt l.pl)' dual .. 3tlte IO-ply lronu. flall.platn. _ter. 
seal beam llah It. 

'36 FORD \io-TON PICKUP- New tlrea . n.w palnl, A DANDYI 
'JS FORD I \io·TON LONG WKEELBAS~v.rload •• Its' 1001 bed wIth f-loot ,Ides. ,ood eondillon. 
'35 'f,-TON INTERNATIONAL PANEL-4·,peed tr.n .... I .. ,on. motor perfect, IoocI tlr· ... n ... paint. , 
'30 CHEVROLET l\io-TON SHORT WHULBASI! CHAasl1 .om CAB-alnlle. 1.00xJO 10-1'1, ... r, IOxI "p\7 ""'~ 

GOOD CONDITION. noater. A DANDY MOTORI (UI Ou..un'.) 
'41 G.M.C. llio-TON 160" WHEEL BASE CHASSIS .om CAB, wltll 11 fool b, • foot lpe<lal mact. comblnaUon ,ralll 

and caWe rack oil bolted and r.lnIor<ec! with steel. heater, beautllul orl,lnal ' .... n and black IInlm, 18.0q0 0<11111 
mil ••• ONE OWNER. ax25dO-10 ply dual •• f:~' pb IrotIlI, beloit,. brakH. two (2) ......s axle. IIah plalta. IP'" 
wh.el and tire. ENTIRE TRUCK LIKE NEW I l 

'39 CHEVROLET llio TON LONG WHEEL BASI!. nl.. e1 .. n ,,'\alnal ..... n and bl~k 1I"llb. b.av, dut, motor. "I 
foot van bodY. heater. TIRES LIKJ. NEW. dual •• and 10 pi)' tit .. all fO\!nd. A DANDYI 

'sa G.M-C. , l\io TON 1551io INCH WHJ:EL BAllI:. mocl.1 't lIB C1IAI8lII AND CAlI, .. OOxJO-e IroDt tI ......... pIJ 
dulu. beater, powertake·off. 011 filter. nice recI flnl,h. TIl "' and look. nl. . 

'sa INTI:RNIATIONAL \io·TON PANEL. full wldlh Illohalr fronl _to .... \lUIuI flDlab, .ral and blaok, ,oocI \lnI, ""., 
.Iean, A HONEY I • 

'3'1 "ORO 11'1 TON LONG WHEEL BASE. CHASSIS .om CAB wllll .. 11 100l cattle boll with 10 in<h "lin IIdII. aIC8 
reel flnlth. run. and 10k. ,oad. a .n.p motor. dualo, A HONtYI 

'18 FORD I.,., TON LONG WHEEL BAlE. chaula and .ab With 10 fool lima and "avel box and lima ., .... cI.r ~ 
with ,h •• t metal. powertake-oU. (2) speed axle. ~r, 011 IUtar. II. platel. ':5OxJO.1 pl1 lronll •• : .... 10 p\1 
du.ls, beautiful new flnloh. A DANDY I 

'18 MODEL A. FORD l\io-TON. thort wh .. 1 baH. slII,1I wbetla, OI'lInaJ V\IItOlll-bullt 8Rln lH»I:. l\Ulf. GOOD. 

Many, Many, More, Alwaysl All Within OPA Regulations 
I Your Friendly, Dependable AUtomobUe Dealer 

BAXTER MOTORS' 
WE-the LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS in the MIDDLEWISTI Invite YOU to Ult:en to OUK 
RADIO SHOW-liTHE MAN ON THE STREE''''-over WHSf (1270 on )'Our dial) Mondan 
throulh fridaYl, 1:00 to 1:1~ p, M., or VISIT the SHOW on the .treet in PERSON 

DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 
213-111-17-18 East Fourth Street J\IIt 17 Mil. Ealt of low. Ci~ 
~ Block East of U. S, Polt OffiCI on Hlthw'7 S. 

Dial 2·173l Phone 10 
LOOK for the RED and WHITE nONT BuJldJDpo-Houn: • A. II. to • p, II. Cl0M4 All DI7 8l1li. 
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: ~~==~==~============================~~~~~~====~========-==~~==~===-~--== Sludent 'Music 
Events Slated ". , 

Arf Gallery in Cify to Display Work of Students, Faculty 
* * * * * * * * * Two Local Women Open Shop to Sell Pieces by University Artists Campus Consultants 

By MAllY HUISKAMP i 
For Tomorrow The fi rst art gallery in Iowa 

City where the work of univer
sity students and faculty can be I 
shown and purchased will be op
ened soon as a part of the Pren-

Three recitals in the student Uss-Emrick Antique shop. 
series wit be presented tomorrow The gallery, at 110 S. Gilbert 
by members oC the musIc clepart. ~treet . will be owned and operated 

ment, Prof. Phillip Greel y Clapp, ~~d M~~~s L~~~~~~!~~~~ Prentiss 
deparlment h('w\ 'IDnollnced "WI' dl;lcided there should be 
yp.-tHduy, an iniiependent gallery in Iowa 

A pion" al'li "rinrr Pl'fI;:I·Oltl.! City where the public ca!1 ha,ve 
c'ledul It It ·1 10 1) JIl III 110:'\1, I 1I Chll.ltc 10 "f' imd huy umverslty 

~ I . I' ,. w(I('k," snit M1's. Pl'l'T\ti: -. 
lIlUSIC' hill. in' i,Hle" ,·s ,ite IIII' <;"ullJ tul'l' ',·- Ie .. ""lol' litho-
'J'wo (cUm;' (!'''PI'('I) c""' lIslance ! 1(11.1"', ct;'1 inC" , oil puinti!1g~, 
\{It;hter, At "r '''WII (Ity, ","I I ",I gouache paintings and handcrafts 
Hnm K'wll), I "r lilt "'" I ,I, wU I,e acct[lted for exhibition. The 
}Jarln nil , n :\lll il. gallery will be open for one-man 

.. '[inllel III ( ~ .. (B.', hl, .1(.", '.how> ~ w'l a~ for collections 
51111t/l, I\:! II I' low" 1":111-, \Ii ·110: " w'Il I, III.m (\jfferrnt nrti h 
"Whilll~, 1)1l1i~ I~ , N'J. ·1" (Sdlll~ I A Il'n p('I'('ent commission will 
mallll), MUI WIl 1.0, !!117.tI"II, A I " I he charged for any wprk sold at 
r<lkrtll, 'i,lon, ":,"'H! 1:1, Opll .1 !{)" the gallery. 
(SdllliJl'rtL JIIlIII:"" VU'!iI, A4 '" At present, the gallery is in the 
0arlmai. Pldl1{, . process of redecoration but the 

",:erell •• rI!." (S""'Jl"'ll), He!lri antique shop has been' open for 
(It" St('W;11 t, .\ I (,r W ·1,II"'t,· ,, .. bout a month. Coming to Iowa 
piuno; "rl1telll1r' :n. r):11 l'tJ ,~" City last fall to enter the univer-
3' 1H'·Hhm.), "T~rinri" C:;tolt". 1 sity, Mrs. Pl'entlss and Miss Em
of Ottumwa, piano; "Capriccio, rick are continUing the antique 
Upll. 111) No :j' (1\ "hlJ.~), !\:uaa business which they operated in 
T{)enjes, A4 of Waterloo, piano; ' Aledo, Ill., during the war. ". _ ,. . . . 
"Sonata No. 1 for Violin Alone" "Antiques in a home give it ; \ US ... " ANCl bUl •• CK IS ShOW~l entermg the Prclltlss-~Dll1ck Antique 
(Bach), Low,ell Adams, A2 of an indiv idual flavor hard to find , chop, 110 S. Gilbert street, ",hlch opened recentl y. Miss Ernrlck and 
Moulton, violi n. in modern standardized homes," I MIll'. I ell aiitL Prentiss \\111 Cpf l ate lJ;e shop and a university art 

"Nocturne, Opus 32, No. I" Mr ". Prent'iss said. !·all ... ·v a~ (·o-f llterprlses. The art gallery Is schedlll~d 10 open the 
Whopin), Marilyn McCreary, Al "As the old craltsmen could f., ,L '\t.,." III lUI'" 
0 1 Toledo, piano; "Prelude, Opus I change patterns often , dUP!ica- I_"_- _ - - - - - ~--
28, No . 4" (Chopin), Celia Eckey, tions ot authentic pieces are very IS· 1 D H Id 
A:l of Newlon,,, piano; . "rretude, few. Two pieces just alike are Cc.U't1puig" Windup- ervlCcs 0 ne e 

Jackie Crowley 

- . Now that so many victory gar- I 
dens are in full swing and the 
food is so vitally needed we must 
do everything we can to protect 
valuable plants from harmful 
weeds with 2-4-0 WEed Killer 

\ . , . This Herbicide in a water 

I 
solu Ion is absorbed by the tips 
ot the leaves and carried through 

. the root system and destroys l!".e 
I plan' by Increasing Its physiolo
, gical process!s to a disastrous de-
gree. 

Treated plants die within one 
to four weeks. This herbi id!' 
does not particubrly harm thc 
son, 1< not el<plo.' ive nnd no 
not l"avp. 'l r"",iclu '! ~m p!:l.nts that 
'l,ai b., hnz: O( 11~ t'l hVE, t'Jck. 
For furth I' onfor mation abol'! tt~, 
boon to gardeners call r.t T111: 
DnOG HOP und talk to Ed '(11'(1 
S. Rose, pharmaCist, whn wll l h 
glad to givl' you IMtructions for 
use. 

.1" If!ll~''Il. (, .. I1"tl~ I hI b 
.ll1st "ltetliIlC" to tell 6U ~l;out 
th l' blldrrla ~11(~ pirJred uI' at th,. 
hot s,. formal-no, and 1'111 !lot 
rererrlnc to Beau. 

Opm 28, No. 16 (ChOplll), Joyce ,eldom M'pn in the ~ame area." I 
R.oloff, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., "A nd alm?st everyone likps ~n 01 t d f C~~y H,"IIL School I 
plano. own something that none of hls ms e ., ~ ~ I 

"March of the Dwarfs" neighbors has," laughed Nancy T . I J f ( .. 
(Grleg), Geraldinc Hoffman, A3 Emrick. OdHn~h O~ Jemors 
of SI. ( ,ouls, Mo., plano ; "Air, Their antique collection includes T 5 k !iI I , 

Opus 49, '0, 1" (l\lacDowell) , china, glassware, furniture, clocks, 0 pea - ---
Reverle,. Sh~rrard, A'l of Aledo, mirrors and jewelry. Especially I B"·I:.,l"I'I 1';1(.' '~I vict for 132 
III., piano; "The Joy of ntu""n, choice pieces are a pair of Royal !:radu~tn~ ~enior " of Iowa City 
Ol'US 62, No. 12" (MacDowell), Worcester vases made in 1750 and I .. 11 .. high schOOl will take r·l"ce 'thi~ 
Ruth Ann Solem, A2 of Nevada, still in perfect condition , some GC.UI'll· OJm~lf,d, the Repu blican evening at 8 o'clock in the hi ' ':1. 
plano, I Revolutionary period furniture, . cnn i:da te . for state gover~or , sd', .,·1 n'ld,tnrium . 
. "Romance" (Sibelius), Eloise and a hundred-year-old cup made II \, III gIve hls last maJOr c~mpa~gn I The services include: 

Hake.>, A2 of Laurens, piano; of silver blown in glass. ,()" ~I:h be'nre the June 3 PrJrnanes,! Proc(5~ional, with Martha Kool 
"Spanish Dance" (Granados), "There are thrills in the an- It tl", [Tot!!l .Je fferson , Monday as pianist. I 

Dix it· Mrllllv.'l.2 of Galva, piano; tique business," Mrs, Prentiss Iii <~ .. ' I Invocation, given by the Rev. I " 1 • . • 

"L:1 t:nthl ,1"'111:' En",louti~" (De- 't.Jtf'd "such as buying a piece for . 1 hi mrctmg 15 np( ~ to the pllb- FrL I \\ I'll:: nr., !'erlc, of Ihr C::cl "5 " h~1 clol(. nn ~n I e 
hUSBl'l .. C,Holyr W"r'·l. \:l of I a small price aDd then discovering ltc. If . .T. DnnL chllnn1fln of the l'fl;ri. ~I 'ist:, ..... 1 chI ell. I ~Ub(> ye.,~ l~at how .. yOU 11 ar-
Burlington, pianll, Hnn 1'01011110('> I that the piece is very old and Juhnson county Olmsted COIn - "ic,·j .; ture reading snJ prayer lIve, B: th"t gru;soml' e,xam I 
Bl'ill ,antC' in D Mnj"," (Wien- I rare." !Imllfoe, dnlell yes terday. by the nev. P. Hewison Pollock, ' ~I1LI Jl Jllst Dial ;1l17 and 1('. VAR 
ia\':skil, 'VIis, 'Vt:rC'I"-arv, "jolin. ! After buying the Worcester . 1\ pr£'ss mceling will be con- I pastol' of lh e- First Presbyterian ::;1'1 !l-JlAW f:'\!' Ci\B .CO. call 

S<:lectiul1' fl'om ''Tozart, Puccini vases for $9, Mrs. Prentiss treated I ducled at 11 a. m., Monday, at church. lot· you ann t~ke yo~ q~lckly and 
a. nd Grieg will be heard at the 51st I them wit.h chlorine and uncovered I the hotel, Daile stated. ! A vocal number, "Music of l,ar(! IY 10 that destinal1on . . The 
.in a series of student recitals at · the mark of Dr. Wall, a famous ReservatIOns for Olmsted's ~P- Life," by the City high chorus. t~st m~y make you warm but 
4:10 p. m. in south music hall. d,:orator of the 18th ce.,tu.<!- pearance can be made by calhng Sermon, deUvered by the Rev. rldlng ID our cab will keEp you 

The program includes "Sonata The dealer had been afraId of 4144 or 457l. PollOCk. cool. Remember VAR.SITY-
, .P.c in G Minor, Opus 52" 'Graber), the vases because they seemed too Recessional, by Miss Koo!. HAWKEYE CAB. the cab WIth the 

Patricia Brower; Al of Davenport perfect to have lasted so long," ex- green lights. 
oboe, and Mildred Young, A3 of plained Mrs. Prentiss. "The vases I Degree Candidates 
Hillsdale, N. J ., piano; "For are now priced at $100." I Receive Caps, Gowns 
Jl.fusic" (Franz) Constance Bock- ""Tl).ere arE! hazards in dealing 
enstedt A2 of N~w Vienna mezzo- with antiqlles, of course," she con- I Saturday, June 1 st 
50pran~. 'tinued. "Despite years ot training 

"A Song of India" (Rimsky- in distinguishing the authentic Candidates for degrees in the 

Observance Planned 
Fo.r Rogation Sunday 

Korsakow) Tommie Bendt A2 of from the fakes, one can be fooled." June 8 Commencement will pick 
Clear Lake soprano ' "C~ncerto "To guard against getting fakes, up their caps and gowns Satur- nogation Sunday will be ob. 
lor Hom 'in E FI~t, K. 447" we usU~y buy !rom the owners day from 9 a.m, to 4·p.m. in the 

, (Mozart), Jean Ellis, Al of Mor- of the plece~. That wa! we'.re more river room of Iowa Union. served at the Trinity Episcopal 
engo horn ' "Deep Hidden in My ~ure of getttng a genu me plece and They will wear the caps and church this morning with special 
Hea;t" (A;ensky) Jo Ann Stone- its true history. gowns Sunday, June 2, at the services at 10:45 a. m. The tra-
braker, Al of He~derson, soprano. " We enjoy havi~g antiques a?d baccaulareate - honors convoca- ditional Litany will be sung in the 

"The First Primrose" (Grieg), art work ~ound! Mrs. Prentiss tions at 8 p. m. in the fie ldhouse. 
,l\f_rJode Ann LaFave. 11 of concluded. Ru~rng the shop and All the candida tes, wearing caps procession, led by tbe Rev. Fred 
Gladstone, MJch., conlralto; the gallery w~l be as ~UCh a and gowns, will march to the W. Putnam, recIOI'. 
"Sonata La Tombeau" (Lechair- hobby as a bUSIness tor us. ceremonies from their various col- The final corporate c~mmuion 
Hermann), Keith Huffman, G ANNOUNCES PLEDGES leges. of Episcopal students will be of-

, of Marion, viola, and Abram Alpha Beta chapter of Aloha There will be no additional fee 
Plum, A3 of Oskaloosa, plano; Delta Pi announces the pledging for cap and gown ~'enta.1 SlOce the 
"Floods of Spring" (Rachrnan- Friday of Bethyl Bann, Al of IJen- I cost was included In tUlllon fees, 
Inoff), LouiSe Landgraf, A4 of ver, Col.; Joyce Blomquist, A2 of 
Dubuque, soprano. Aurora, Ill .; Jeanne Costello, A3 
"Return to the Mountain Home" of Davenport, and Millicent 

(Grieg) , Marybelle Miles, A2 of Dourte, Al of Correctionville. 
Des Moines, mezzo-soprano; "Si 
Mi Chlamano Mimi" (PUCcini), 
Shirley Ann Harper, A3 of Iowa 
City, soprano; "Concerto for Horn 
in E Flat, K. 447" (Mozart), Joan 
Mumma, A2 of J amestown, Mich., 
horn. 

"Quando Me'n Vo' " (Puccini), 
Bette Johnson, G of Cedar Rapids, 
soprano; "Sonata" (Bilotti), Wil~ 
!iBm Meardon, G of Iowa City, 
saXophone, and Leon Karel, G of 
Riverside, plano. 

I The program will conclude with 
• ' ''Quartet No. 18 ' in D Major" 

, ~M9zart), Miss Eckey, vio lin; Betty 
deMoss, A2 of Quincy, 111., violin; 
Huffman, viola, and Dorothy 

REDDY KILOWATl 

Wamsley, A2 of Freeport, Ill., 
cello . 

Paul Stoner, G of Cedar Rapids, 
violinist, accompanied by Plum, 
and Joyce Van Pilsum, G of 
Prairie City, piano, will present a 
recital at 8:30 p. m. in north music 
hall. 

Stoner wlll play "Sona'a, Opus 
24, No.6" (Beethoven), and 
"Concerto In D Major, Opus '77" 
(Brahms). 
Miss Van Pilsum will present 

"Sonata, Opus 58" (Chopin) and 
"Goncerto, Opus 23" (MacDowell). 

All three recitals are open to 
the public. 

•• ~ • T.roll.r. Tortur. 

Delegates to Attend 
Lutheran Rally Today 

Delegates from Iowa City will 
attend the Lutheran rally today 
at St, Mark's Lutheran church in 
Cedar Rapids. Ver Ehlers, branch 
secretary of the Iowa City office, 
wil be co-leader of a discussion. 

fered at the 8 a. m. service. Break
fast will be served in the parish 
house after the service. 

The united thank offering of the 
women on the parish will be re
ceived at both services. This of
fering will be presented with the 
national offering at the trienniel 
convention of the ' women's auxili
ary of the Episcopal church in 
Philade'lphia next September. 
Over one million dollars was of
fered at the last triennial. 

AN ACUTE SHORTAGE OF 
MAKE STOKERS S~ARCE 

WINTER. 

MOTORS 
AGAIN 

Will 
NEXT 

If you plan to install one, better see us 

once whUe we have an available Block. 

, Nexl Winler 
MAY BE TOO LATE 

Iowa City Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 

, Dial 5870 

Ilee Goodin has been IIvenlng 
th~ ChI 0 bouse with her slng
In, since she claimed Jlrn 
Skopl!ammer's PhI Gam pin 
which he had Just acquired 
from his brother actives. 

Was Dewey Felcher trying to 
let .. new record last Sunday 
when Immediately after being 
initiated he dashed over to the 
Theta house ana pinned his new 
Phi Pal bad., on Ann Reullng? 
But ,uess they were both setting 
records 'cause just Tuesday night 
Ann chained the plns and passed 
her five pounds. 

When It comes to the really big 
occasions like engagements and 
gradUations one or the lirst arti
cles that comes to mind tor a won. 
derful gilt is a diamond. Have 
you ever known a person who 
wasn't thrilled with a beauti ful 
glittering stone like a FUlKS dia
mond? Be sure that you are giving 
something of great value and 
beauty as well as excellent taste' 
. .. give a diamond. For quality 
jewelry call at FUlKS .JEWELRY. 

Imporiant transactions are 
freqaently o\ferlooked so agaIn 
we eldend apologIes to Jean 
Horak and Bill Krueger for not 
~kDowledain, their pinning, 
but perhaps It Is Just as well 
we waited, for further develop
meni can I\OW be reported since 
tltv chained their pins a few 
dan ",0. By the way they are 
are Alpha Chi and ATO pins. 

It MeDIa that BeUy Bonewitz 
and Den Rosenkoetter liked 
belne pinned 10 they decided to 
earry " • b" further and chain 
ihelr reapeetvie Del~ Gamm. 
and Phi Dell plDa. 

Every minute will count this 
week. Your date book is marked 
with red and across the pages is 
written FInal Exam. Nothing 
should interfere with tha sched
ule-that's why the CITY CAB 
is on the job to give you prompt 
service. Safe, quick and ~'fficien t 
-the CITY CAB can always meet 
ttle test of good service. 

BeUy smtih, Gamma rhl, 
Qallllu there Is DOihlne more 
wonderful for. rraduatiOD pre
Hill than • brlrht shiny new 
Pin. .peclallT whell W, Bud 
Vieth', 8lpu Chi erou. 

Hersh Herzberg Willie Ralston 

: 

Joan Funk looks like she is enjoying her vacation from the 
word go ... but no wonder with a handsome man like Lewie 
Wilson to carry her spic and span new luggage from 'BREMERS. 

You will enjoy your vacation more this summer ,too if your 
luggage is attractive. BREMERS have a lorge, complete selection 
of 18. 21 . 24. 26 in. bags in sets or single cases and the color 
selection is just as extensive as the sizes ... tan, brown, blue, in 
all shades and smart stripes as well as plain with trim. The price 
range is $12.75-31.29. Soy, wouldnlt luggage be a wonder~u) 
graduation present? . better drop a hint to the folks. 

Grndualion--anct llwir lid, e nfr 
to mako their fortunes! 1\ gClluinc 
~ " ather billlQld, such ru, thl e 
shown by the FYRA11F LEATHER 
SHOP. may be the insliJ,lntinn they 
need to begin a long .. dreamed-of 
pile. A Lady Buxton, prnctical. 
long-Iasling, is thc right ('ompli': 
men t to the first [olcling tnOIl('y sh" 
so proudly curns. UI' ~(' l('cl [rllm a 
large varitty of palcnt, plusli" or 
leather purses in varied sizc., 
shapes and colors at the FRY AUF 
L EATHER snop. 

This sbould be In cia Ified 
ads but somehow it got a biL 
m1!DJaced • , . WANTED: ;L 

pleasant cornpanJon to sit and 
drblk cokes III Whel'>tonrs and 
go to movie oeaa-Ionally; necd 
not be overly intelligent or a 
Powers rnodcl buL ... well sort 
of nice to look at. Call BUt Rets 
or send £ive box tops and appli
cation plcLure. 

Pal Dodge, nlllcrcst, has a 
new ornament for her garb
that ts if onc considers her Thet 
Chi pin frorn Norman chnddcr, 
lJ. of 111., an ornarnent. 

You'll find the answer to that 
graduation gift. problem among 
the variety of unique items at 
the BOOKSllOP. for cxampl ', ror 
htT plcasure you cnn'! go wI'ong 
choos ing earring and romb com~ 
blnation in lovely floral pastel dc
sign. for the cosmetic gift she'll 
love sce the original Herb Farm 
gUt baskets, made up to look like 
a bit. of spring. These and more 
suggestions to make gr"duation 
shopping easy at the BOOKSllOP. 

What a beautiful frielllbhlp 
Barb Berg and Walt Jla uer's 
turned out to be .•. they are 
now In the class of "pblllCd peo
ple" since WaH parted with his 
Phi Gam pin and Barb is wcar
luI' It neath her Theta Din. 

Another romantic Thcta Xi 
has finally hooked his girl. Artcr 
seven months Gene Schmitz 
pInned Lynn Kendall , Iowa ity. 
Come on The~ Xi' , who'll be 
next? 

Another Phi Psi pinning last 
week was that of Carl Furster 
and Lennie Browning, Theta. 

)
• MI". iullvr(\ h: )U;\)' \UtTt 
frlJllI • buying lrip lind has 
brutlght fIJI' YOU and for MUL
l 'ORO'; F.1.I~CTmCAL CO. the 
lu\.e \. ckttl'icn\ appliances. 
These II').W apr)1ianft, will include 
sudl things liS radios and plug-in
t.oastcr. Alon with t.hcse new 
ll)lpl!3n,~, ~n()n t.o arrive, MUL

. .. <l nel 60 she r311 a~ rr -I iI~ "·URn·\. II! ItIlW a complete stock 
hel littl/;> legs would carry her III tim /'We~t ill al uminum, ware, 
.. . but it \Ya~n't fast ('nough lind whit-h inl'ludcs I'ph famous trade_ 
so he ~at down and cricd bc- nam~s as I)(> Luxe, PRn American, 
cau ... this was a very tragic si tu- ancl White Cross. The complete 
<Ilion ... ~hc had missed her SU llllly of Inmps, li,blc, dresser 
plile!' in lin for hose. Artcr a <Iud ~ttlrly, arc beautiful, un ique, 
few tetll'~ she aIose agnin und Ian hut HI () c('onomitaJ-and, too, 
to th groc I'Y s tore but ala. .. Whilt I. lIlore lIs('ful. y t economi
al ii he white bread was j(one anc.l ,;11 1, lit 11 Ih 31 pin fet of silver 
nothiug was len It1 th e: meat. dCI)'t plated 'il~('l\vllr' IU Embassy pat
bul bo1cgnia-i1nd then she saw tel'll thaI I Vrll.cd aL only $20.95. 
a \'cry Important number 3131- Stop In tOlnormw und see our 
and from that time on her liCe stock of clt,(·trieal appliances you 
has been much happier for when will' want for your home. 1\1UL
shc Mols. this number it brings 101m" ~LECTmc CO . 
her a YELLOW CAB nnd since 
1hey always come on .time she 1'-1 
n vcr left out now, 

Berl lIarter, Zeta. is 1tilting on 
lop of lhe world 'cau. e the third 
time's a charm they say! When 
sh acccpted Bob Davldson'~ 

Della Chi Pin she bream the 
third Zda to dbplay tbat fra
ternity emblem! 

Bus l\:lertes Is Jl0~ only a 
great football player but also a 
gr~a t lover. , . Just ask P aulene 
Voclrkcl'!l who is 'I'carlng his 
ATO pin. 

The perfect graduation for any 
senior is tbe long-lasting SchaeHer 
or Parker pen and pencil set. 
Your choice for his or her happi
ness is on display at IIERTEEN 
AND STOCKER jewelers in the 
Jefferson Hotel building. HER
TEEN AND STOCKER are proud 
also of their selections of mEn'S 
jewelry- tie chains and clips, 
watch chains, studs, and identifi
cation bracelets. For women gold 
and stirling silver clips, bracelets, 
jewcled earrings and fqshionably 
dEsigned compacts arc available. 

Sunday was quite "the d&y" 
at the Thcta. house with Jan 
Freebern proudly displaying the 
long anticipated S.A.E. pin of 
Darvey l\lcFate, and Dorothy 
Ohmann dODnin&' the Sigma. ChI 
ero s of Bob Pearson. 

SIl .. couldn·t pa five pOunds 
bui th'" Te~uJt'l were j ust as d
rertlve and not quIte so h~h in 
talorle' value when Winnie 
John II'S lIPokl's rnat'1 arose at 
tile Tri-Dflt hou r Wednesdu 
I've and announced for Iter the 
eh~lniul:' of her pin to BUI 
Tucker'", Sigma Nu pIn. 

J.m La .. un ~hared the spot 
lil!'ht at the nrlta Gamma house 
Ulis wl'rk by al.,o aequ.irlDK a 
chain for her anchor alld Jim 
Donahue's pin. 

"THE OFFEn OF THE MONTH" 
For only $1.50 KRITZ STUDIO 

oCfers you [or the month of Mat 
your choire of ither of these two 
8 x 10 pictUres; a lovcly vignette 
black and white portrait of ~ dis
tinguillhed minlature in oils. This 
low ('ost includcs si tting of from 
4 to 8 proofs. Why not have your 
picture taken tomorrow a t this 
special OrrEr? KRITZ STUDIO. 
3 S. Dubuque Street.. Hours 10 i!I 
8. No appointment necessary. 

JII lIle Lerch, Delt.a. GIlIIlIB&, 
Ju't smile and sighs "ain't 'Hle 
\\ olldcr(u\" s.incc she and Diek 
Lewis, D. 11., ohained their pbla. 

On l\:f a.y 11th Janice McNeW, 
Alpha. XI, and A1 Oste, .... d, D. 
U.. decided thIs wu the real 
thing and chained their plDa. , 



, , .- t " #' .. • ...... , .. • ., • f • .. 

Clinton Hawks Roinecf Outi' Sti/l 'Tied for. SecondlRoosevelt, 
AMES (AP)- For the first time Odebolt junior, in the mile cost 

in the 41-year histOl'y of the meet Clinton the litle. The favored Well, Iowa's baseball season 
was completeu yesterday when the 
weather stepped in and cancelled 
the final game o[ the two game 
series between the Hawkeyes and 
Illinois. Had Iowa won the game 
their chance of sharing second 
place in the Western conference 
would have been much better in
deed. 

As it now stands Wisconsin ran 
away with the crown when they 
dl'ubbed Northwestern twice over 
the weekend. The Hawkeyes are 
presently lied for the second place 
honors with Illinois and Michi
gan. However, the Wo1verin~s 
with a 4-2 record and Minnesota 
and Indiana with 5-3 marks have 
n'lt completed their conference 
play. 

The Badgers won their first 
Big Ten championship since 1930 
when they blanked Northwestern, 

* * * BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 

xWisconsin ................ 9 2 .816 
Michigan .................... ..4 2 .667 
xIllinois ........................ 6 3 .667 
xlOWA .......................... 6 3 .667 
Minnesota .................... 5 3 .62p 
Indiana .......................... 5 3 .625 
Ohio State .................... 3 6 .333 
Purdue .......................... 2 4 .333 
Northwestern .............. 2 6 .250 
xChicago ...... _ ................ 0 10 .000 
(x) Conference season comlJleted 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Wisconsin 6, Northwestern O. 
Indiana 5, Ohio State 1. 
Purdue at Michigan, two games, 

cancelled, rain . 
Minnesota at Chicago, two 

games, cancelled, rain. 
Illinois at Iowa, cancelled, rain. 

Badgers Win Crown; 
Stun Wildcats, 6 .. 0 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 
University of Wisconsin baseball 
team won its firs~ WestErn Con
ference championship since 1930 
yesterday when it defeated North
western 6-0 behind the stt=ady 
eight-hit pitching oC Jim Law
rence. 

It was the Badgers' ninth vic
tory in 11 games. 

Wisconsin drove Bill Sireiton 
from the mound in the first inning 
with a four-run assault and added 
two more runs in the second on a 
home run by Joe Boese scoring 
Lawrence. 
Northw'trn 000 ,000 0011'-0 8 1 
Wisconsin 420 000 000-6 10 0 
Stetton, Schultz (1), Schu

macher (7) and Hedstrom; Law
rence and Kronenberg. 

Rex Mays Registers 
Fastest Time Trial 
At Indianapolis 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Rex 
Mays, 33-year-old arm>, air forces 
veteran, turned in the fasLest qual
ifying time yesterday 01 19 starters 
who have been lined up for the 
May 30 500-mile race and came 
close to 'equaling the seven-year
old qualification record . 

The Long Beach, Calif., driver 
averaged 128.861 miles an hour for 
the ten miles in the Bowes seal
fast special in which he finished 
secend in the 1940 and 1941 mem
morial day grinds. 

May's fastest lap ·was his first, 
in which he whirled around the 
two-and-one-halt mile brick and 
asphalt track In one minutes 9.44 
seconds for a speed of 129.608 
miles an hour. The car is an eight
cylinder supercharged Meyer.
Winfield creation. 

The qualification record is 130.-
138 miles an hour, set by the late 
Jimmy Snyder in 1939. 

Forty-year-old Chet Miller of 
Glendale, Calif., added his name 
to the list of starters when he 
roared around the oval in an flv
erage time of 124.639 miles an 
hour in his Miller special, a front
drive car powered by a four-cy~
inder Offenhauser motor. Miller 
is a veteran of 14 previous races 
and has been in the money five 
times, finishing thu'd in 1938. • 

• Mays' time yesterday gave him 
the outside spot in row five. Cliff 
Bergere retains the pole- position, 
even though his time was beaten 
by Mays, because he qualified the 
first day. 

A newcomer to the track, Jimmy 
Wilburn of Indianoplis, 37-year
old veteran dirt track driver, pe
came the sixteenth to qualify as he 
sent his eight-cylinder Alfa-Ro
meo through the four-lap, ten
mile. test run at an average of 
125.113 miles an hour. The car, 
the same one driven by Harry Mc
Quinn to sevcnth place in the 
1941 race, is owned by Bill White 
of Los Angeles. 

Fleet West Wins 
Alfred Richer's Fleet West 

scored a head victOrY in the $7,500 
Narragansett nursery stakes, the 
co-feature of the day. The two
year-old daughter oC Strolling 
Player covered the five Curlongs 
in .591/5 and paid $46.60, $15.20 
and $6.20. Double Jay paid $5.00 
and $3.00 with the favorite, T. C. 
Melrose's Mel Eppley, returning 
$2.60 to show. 

COLLEGE TaACK 
Oblo ltata 1'1. Mlchl •• n 55 
IUinol. 15~ . · Minnesota 41 ~ 
ChleACO 8lJ 'h, Milwaukee State 

er!l 81 ~~ 
Wlicol\,!n 75. Northwestern 47 

T"ach-

8-0. Illinois, Chicago and Wis
consin along with lowa closed 
th~ir season yesterday. 

FInal Hawkeye statistics bear 
out a season-long trend. Iowa. 
hitting has been weak and the 
pitching I.as been moderately 

11- .. .. 
LYLE EBNER 

Carried Hea.vy Load 

* * * BATTING RECORDS 
AB U 11 E 

Makeever, c .......... 10 I 6 2 
Demro. p ............ 5 0 2 0 
Ebner. c ........ .. .. 52 7 19 3 
Diehl. 1b ............ 67 9 21 3 
Dunagan. "" ........ 62 9 16 9 
;Bruner. p .......... 14 2 4 2 
Thompson. 2b ...... 09 13 18 4 
1<&lor. 8b ............ 52 7 13 B 
Cabalka. 3b ......... 8 I 2 0 
Erickson. 1b ........ 68 9 14 0 
Wlshmier, cf . .. .. 36 G 7 2 
Germuska. rt ........ 8 2 1 0 
MI~olajc'.3k. rl ...... 25 I 4 0 
FAIJ~r. p ............ 82 1 5 2 
fllnkema. cf ......... 28 I 4 2 
:redor~, ct·c .... ...... 35 4 5 1 
E't~ell, rf .......... 14 1 2 0 
&'Ifttilh. i> ............ 4 0 0 I 
Cyptu. p ... ........ . I 0 0 0 
k"larlk. p . ........ 0 0 0 0 

t.t.!. , ....... . ... B~8 ,. 145 117 
PITCUINO RECORD S 

Prt. 
.GOO 
.4UO 
.365 
.3 13 
.200 
.286 
.261 
.250 
.250 
.212 
.194 
.1 66 
.160 
.156 
.143 
.143 
.143 
.000 
.000 
.000 

• W L IP II 
;Brunet ............ 3 I 41 28 
Martin ............. 2 1 iT 10 
Fdber ..... , . .. . ... 5 3 80. 60 
pemro ............ I I 18 15 
KoTorlk ............ 0 0 1 0 

R SO 
8 41 
4 19 

29 76 
5 10 
I 0 

TotAl •........... 11 5 157 114 45 140 
i 

Serrey's Homer Gives 
Indians Win, 1-0 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Big Jim 
Seerey's home run into the left 
field bleachers in the sixth inning 
gave the Cleveland Indians a 1-0 
shutout over the St. Louis Browns 
last night behind the effective 
hurling of Allie Reynolds. 

Cleveland 000 001 000-1 10 0 
At-

St. Louis 000 000 000-0 4 0 
Reynolds and Hayes; Zoldak, 

Muncrier (9) and Helf, Mancuso 
(9). 

strong. Lyle Ebner WBS the 
leading hUter with a final aver-
age of .365 for the entire sea· 

By BILL KING 
BOSTON (AP)-Bill Dickey's 

managerial debut was made 
strictly on the down beat yester
day as thc top-place R~d So~ 
pulled into a six-game lead over 
his New York Yankees with a 7-4 
victory in the opener of thea' 
crucial series before a BO,851 
crowd. 

Th e- Yankees' veteran catcher, 
who Friday night stepped Into the 
15-year-old piloting shoes vacated 
by the ailing Joe McCarthy, 
launched his player-manager ca
reer by backstopping for Spud 
Chandler, his pitching ace. 

But the Red Sox trumped 
Chandler. who was seeking his 
seventh win, by breaking a 2-2 
tie with a five-run blasting in 
the fifth Inning. 

Spud was yanked aiter Rip Tus
sell bel ted a two-on homer into th e 
left field screen to complete the 
Boston tallying. 

The going-on 39 Dickey then 
pulled out Randle Gumpert from 
the bull pen. Dickey remained in 
the lineup only long enough to go 
to bat in the sixth and, with two 
out, reached first for the first Lime 
on Rudy York's error. 

Dickey benched himsel! for Bill 
Drescher In the last o[ the sixth 
and rElieved Gumpert with Frank 
Hiller in the seventh. 

. Lyons Signs to Manage White Sox 

TED LYONS (left), veteran Chicago White Sox pitcher, signs contract 
ytsterday to succeed Jimmy Dyltes as manager of the Chicago Ameri
can league club. Dykes resigned Friday after managing the club for 
thirteen years. the contract Is lor the remainder of the present season 
and far the 1947 season. Looking on is White Sox General Manager 
Leslie O'Connor. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. 
Report (ards 
Sian Contracts 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Shirley 
Povich, Washington Post sports 
writer, ' said last night Max La_ 
nier, Lou Klein and Fred Martin, 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, are 
driving to Mexico with Bernardo 
Pasquel, vice president of hc 
Mexican league. 

The three men, Povich said, 
have signed contracts to play in 
the Mexican league, Lanier get
ting a $10,000 bonus for signing 
a five-year contract at $15,000 a 
season, and Marlin and Klein re
ceiving $10,000 bonuses [or sign
ing a $10,000 a year tor five years. 

Giant Rookies Upset 
Boston Braves, 5·3 

NEW -YORK (AP)-A p<lir of 
New York Giant freshmen, Billy 
Rigney and Billy Blatter each 
drove in two runs to help another 
Giant rookie, pitcher Monte Ken
nedy to defeat the Boston Braves 
5-3 yesterday for his third tri
umph of the year. 
Boston 100 002 000-3 3 I 
New York 030 020 00x-5 7 2 J 

Lyons Names Faber 
As Head Coach ' 

CHICAGO (AP)-Teddy Lyons, 
in his first move as new manager 
of the Chicago White Sox, yester
day picked another Pale Hose pit
ching immortal, Urban (Red) 
Faber, as his head coach and or
dered a sllght line-up switch for 
today's double-header against the 
Detroit Tigers. 

COLLEGE GOLF 
At Wilmelte, Ill., Northwestern 

24, Illinois 12 IBlg Ten) 
Al Chicago, Illinois Tech 6, 
Loyola Chicago 6 (tie) 
At Chicago, Western Michigan 

14 1-2, Illinois Tech 3 1-2 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
At Chicago, Illinois 8, North

western I (Big Ten) 
At Chicago-Purdue vs. Minne

sota (BIg Ten) , postponed, trans
portation diiliculties. 

I 

handel' had a season record of fiver Jack Bruner had the most im~ 
wins as against three losses. How- pressive record of all Hawkeye 
ever, the record itself doesn't lell hurlers. The portsider finished 
the entire story. Moose worked fhe seaSOh with three wins as 
80 innings in aI!, gave up 66 hits II allainst a lone setb<lck. He worked 
and 29 runs and set down 76 bat- 41 inn ings, gave up 41 hits, six 
tel's via the sh'ikeout route. tuns and whiffed 41 batsmen. 

Iowa will have two high school 
track and field champs for 1946. 

Burord KinS's thl'ee way tie ror 
Courth in the high jump "ave 
Roosevelt of Des Moines the point 
it needed in the final event to tie 
the heavily favored Clinton team 

fh. Oaily Iowan 

* * * How Clubs Stand 
AMERICAN LEAoUE 

W L Pot. 
Boston ...... ' ......... 28 8 .778 
New York ............ 22 14 .SlI 6 
Washington .......... 20 14 .000 7Y.. 
Detroi! ............... 19 16 .543 8Y.. 
St. L'Iuls .. or .. .. .... . 15 19 .441 12 
Cleveland ........... 15 19 .441 12 
Chicago ...... ........ 10 20 .333 14;(0 
Philadelphia . .... .... 9 26 .257 18'h 

Stturday', Results 
Boston 7. New York 4 
Cleveland 1. St. Louis 0 
Washington 4. 3. Philadelphia I . 2 
Detroit at Chicago, rain 

Today" Pitchers 
Now York at Bo.lob (2)-Bonham (2·1) 

and Bevens (2·3) or Page (1-) VS. Dob
son (4-1) or Harris (7·0) and Hughson 
(3-4) 

netroit at Chlnro (lI)-Trucks (4-3) 
and Benton ( l -4) or Trout (3-2) ys. Rig
ney 0-1 and Lee (1-3) 

Cleveland at 81. LouiS (2) - Gromek 
(2-3) Bnd Feller (8-3) vs. Potter (3·3) 
and Kramer (2-0) 

Philadelphia at W .. hln,!on (2)-Har
rls (0-2 ) or KnefI' (t.:!) and Christopher 
(2·2) v.. Hudson 11-2) and Niggeling 
(2-1) 

NATIONAL Lt:AGUE 
W L re!. G.B. 

BrooklY!I ............ . 2\ lO .«'11 
51. Loul~ ............. 19 11 .63~ II'. 
Cincinnati ............ 14 13 .519 5 
Chicago .............. 15 14 .517 5 
Boston ......... . ..... 16 15 .516 5 
New York ....... .. " 14 18 .438 7'h 
Pittsburgh .....•..... 12 16 .42Q 7'h 
Phlladelphla .. ....... 8 22 .267 12 M. 

Sa.lurdayts Results 
Brooklyn 7. Philadelphia 1 
New York 5. Boston 3 
Chicago at Plttsbur/lb. rain and wet 

grounds 
(Only games scheduled) 

Today's J1itcben 
Boston at New York - Singleton (0-0) 

and Lee (4.1) vs. Volsell \2-4 ) and Car
penter (0·2) 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2) - Head 
(2-1 ) and Webber (l-I) vs. RaUensberger 
(0·2) and JurislCh (3·1) 

Chl.aro at SI. Loul. (t)-Passeau (3·1) 
and Blthorn (0-2 ) vs. Gerheauser (0-0) 
and Heintzelman (3·2) 

St. Louis at Cincinnati (~)-B~rl<hart 
(l-Il and Barrett (0- 1) V8. Andrews 
t2-2) and Walters (1-2 ) or Beggs (4-0) 

Nals Tromp 
A's Twice 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Washington Senators beat the 
Philadelphia Athletics twice yes
terday, 4-i and 3-2, and moved 
into th ird piace in the American 
League. 

Washington passed the idle De
troit Tigers, whose game with Chi
cago was rained out. 

The Senators went into the 
eighth inning of the second game 
two runs behind, but a double by 
Mickey Vernon, plus three singles 
and an error prodUced three runs. 

In the opener Mickey Haefper 
pitched eight-hit ball to coast to 
victory. A double by Vernon and 
a single hy Travis with the bases 
loaded accounted for three runs in 
the filth. 

Pellicle Scores Easy 
Win at Providence 

Hal Price's Headley's good three
year-old, Pellicle, bounced back 
trom his poor KentuCky Derby 
effort to win the $15,000 Provi
dence stakes today at Narran
gass park, scoring an easy vic
tory in the richest stake of the 
meeting 

Pellicle paid $3.40, $2.80 and 
$2.60. Midway Sun returned $4.20 
and $3.20.and M. A. Tucker's Vas
sallo, who was third, paid $4.00. 

B<\SEBALL BtG SIX 
Player, Club G AD R H PC 
Vernon, San . 26 107 22 42 .393 
Walker, Dodlt. 27 103 18 38 .369 
Musial, CaTd. 30 119 22 43 .361 
Williams, It S. 36 128 34 46 .359 
Pesky, Red Sox 35 151 37 53 .351 
Reese, Dodgers 31 108 18 37 .343 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
AT CEDA:R FALLS-Washing

ton (St. Louis) vs. Iowa State 
teachers, cancelled, rain. 

A'RSITY NOW 
1D4s TUell. 

1st Run Musical Co-Hi$ 

WI'" 
Frankie Carle It His Band 

with 28110 points. 
Bob Weissenger, sprinter de

luxe, was the king pin of the 
'Roosevelt surprise, wihnlng the 
220 yard dash in :21.9 and anchor
ing the winning half mile and mile 
relay teams. 

Clinton's River Kings kept In 
or lIear the lead all afternoon 
as cOld weather hampered any 
effort to go for the recora. 
The upset victory of Bill Bye, 

* * * :If. 
Safe at S~c9nd 

RED SOX second · baseman Bobby Doerr slldds safely into second as 
Yankee second baseman Joe Gordon scrambles for a wild throw from 
New York shortstop Phil Rizzuto in the fourth innIng of the Boston 
Red Sox-New York Yankee game yesterday. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Roosevelt, Boone Tie in Goll 
WA~RlJOO (.A!P)-Roosevelt . Rapids, 356; Oskaloosa, 361; Ot

of Des Moines and Boone high tumwa, 363. IOWA CITY, 363; 
schools yestErday tied for the state Ames, 365; Davenport, 369; Du
high schol golf championship over buque, 372; Mason City, 374 ; East 
a rain-drenched Sunnyside coun- Des MOines, 376; West Des Moines, 
try club course here. 382; Waverly, no tt!am score, 

The individual championship fourth man withdrew aiter firs t 
went to Dick Anderson, Boone, nine holes. 
who fired a pair of 38's for a six 
over par 76. 

Fourteen five-man teams bat
tled over the 18 holes for the team 
title, with the lour best scores 
counting toward each team total. 

* * * Iowa City's Little Hawks, who 
tied with Ottumwa for fifth place 
in the state golf tournament, shot 
the followi ng rounds: Gerri Can
non 87, Bob Crowe 91, Dale Stark 
91, Bob Devine 94 and Roger Van 
Nest 95. 

The co-champions turned in 
identical 346 scores. Following 
in order were: Lincoln of Des 
Moines, 352; Franldin of Cedar Middies Edge Army 
Mexico Claims In IC4A Contest 

Stan Musial 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-An an

nouncement over the public ad
dress system during the Puebla
Vera Cruz game yesterday said 
that Stan Musial, slugging St. Louis 
Cardinal outfielder, would join 
the Mexican baseball league and 
was expected to reach Mexico 
momentarily. 

(Earlier yesterday manager 
Eddie Dyer 'of the Cards said 
in a telephone message to St. 
Louis that Musial, along with 
outfielders Terry Moore and Enos 
Slaughter had turned down Mex
ican offers.) 

The statement over the loud 
speakers said that Musial would 
accompany Max Lanier, Lou 
Klein and Fred Martin, other St. 
Louis Card players who have de
cided to join the Mexican league . 

Aussie Net Star 
Nips England's Ace 

HARROGATE, England (AP)-

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Navy's 
baalnced power carried the Mid
dies to their third straight IC4A 
track title yesterday but the sail
ors had to win the mile relay in 
order to beat out fast-f in ishing 
Army. 

Navy took the championship 
with 365-28 points to Army's 
331-7 and a surprising Dartmouth 
team's third place total of 24 1-7. 
Twenty-four of the 33 competing 
schools shared in the point-mak
ing. 

Navy won the relay when the 
results of three field events, the 
javelin, pole vault and high jump, 
still were unreported. The scor
ing was so close that the Middies 
realized they must win the relay 
in order to retain the champion
ship. 

This they did handily with 
Fredric Bouwman, James Gar i
baldi, Arthur Bigley and William 
Kash leading virtually all the way. 
Kash had a 15-yard margin at the 
finiSh. Navy's time was 3:18.6. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Ai Noire Dame. Ind ., Michigan Stale. 

Notre Dame; postponed; rain. 

Jal!k Harper of Australia defeated iiiiii~iiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
one of Britain's Davi s cup doubles 
players, John Olliff, 6-3, 6-4, yes
terday in the final match of the 
Harrogate hard courts 
championship. 

I [.1~7!' 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

UNIVERSAL Presents 

PURSUIT to 
ALGIERS 

Latest News &. Cartoon 

Dean PCiper, who last week bet
tered the sta tc record, los t by a 
step at lhe tape by Bye. 

Clinton's better team balance 
earned tile title share since the 
River Kings failed to win a sing le 
first place. 

Placing behind the co-cham
pions were north Des Moines 
wltb 26 polni~; Franklin, Cedar 
RapIds, 23; Ames, a pre-meet 
favorite, 1~ ~~; and Wilson, Cedar 
Rapids, LeMars; Central Sioux 
City, all 16 points. 

Dick Atkins of East Des Moines 
and Dick Overton of Mt. Pleasant 
won the 100 and 440 as expected 
in times of :10.1 and :50.5. Frank
lin oC Cedar Rapids ran wild in 
the two mlle relay to trounce the 
field in 8: 14 .2. 

Bob Brown, Fort Dodge, sprapg 
another upset, beating Wolf of 
Knoxville in the high hurdles in 

'" '" '" lOO·yard dash-Won by AIkins (East 
Dcs Moines): second. Pew (Lc Mars): 
third, Hunt (Gutherie Centerl; rourth. 
Nalty Thomas JeCI.roon (C 0 u n c II 
Blulfs): illih . Ames (East Des Moines). 
Time :10.1. 

Two rplle rela.y - Won by Franklin , 
Ceola r RaJ;>ids (P2P1!. Nolan. Ewart, San· 
lord ) second. East Sioux Cily: lllll'd, 
Ames; fourth, Clip ton : £11th, Ea. t Dcs 
Moines. Tune 8:14 ,2 . 

2~O~yard dalh-lVon by WeJ,sJnrer 
(R.oosevelt, Dell MoJnes); second, Pew 
{Le l'thrs,; t.Mra, Nichols (No rth Des 
MoI nes) ; fourl:b, Na_liy (T homas Jetter .. 
.on. Council Blu!Io); FIFTH, FRYAUF 
(IOWA CITY). Time :2 I.D. 
One mile run-Woh b y Bye (Odeboltl; 

second . Pieper (C linton ); third. Sm ith 
(OUumwa .; fourth, Duggan (Daven port ); 
fifth. Vedder (Estherville). Time 4:33.2. 

1 '!O~yard hlrh hurdles-Won by Brown 
(Fort Dod/le ); second. Fisher (Mt. Ver
non) ; Ihi rd, Sterlen (Dubuque); fourlh . 
Ryan (Cherokee): tilth. Moorhead 
(ROO!olfve1t. Dcs Moines). Time : 15.4. 

Sho pul-W0rt by Nelson (NOl'1.h Des 
Moines); second . Paulsen (Davel)port ) ; 
third , McKinstry (Waterloo East) : !ourth. 
Horton (Lincoln. Des Moines): £lIth. 
HayeS (Knoxville). Distance, 49 lect 10 'h 
inches. 

I Football throw-Won b y Paul .. n . Dav· 
, en port) ; second. Long (Ottumwa); tied 

lor third. Holsclaw ( Esthervi11~1. Stamp 
• (CUnton). Mlcllel (Dubuque). Poln(s 345. 

8RO·~ard rol~y-Won by Ro • • evelt 
Ues Moines (Bea.rd , Bolton. lIotrmlLn, 
Welsllinrer) j tied lor aecond. Central 
Sloll,," City and Franklin Ceda.r RapldKi 
FOURTII. IOWA CITY: tied ror IIflh, 
North De. )lolnes and Davenport . 
Tim. 1:32. 
4~0·yard dash-Won by Overton (MI. 

Plu.nnt ); seco nd , Netr (CHnto n )j 
third, Pinkham (Tea.ehers nlrb~ Cedu 
Fa-lis); fourth, Norris (East Slo u" City): 
FltTIJ, HARPER (UNIVERSITY U1GlI. 
IOIVA CITY). Time :SO.~. 
200~farci low hurdles-Won by Deuel 

tCherokee); second. G.in.. (WUson. 
Cedar Rapids) : th ird. Carraway (Mt. 
Vernon) j fou rth , Devauit (East Sioux 
City); flllh. Marty (AbTaham Lincoln. 
Council Bluffs) . Time :22.7. 

One-mile medley ,el.y-Won by WII· 
son, Cedar Rapids Ulliler, Flk:t:PI, An
derson , B['own); tt:eond, Dubuque; 
third , Clinton; rourth, Ames. FJF'tU, 
IOWA CITY. Time 8:48.1. 
Discus lbrow-Won by McQfnstry rWa

teTloo East); second , MaUas (Boone); 
third. Michel (Dubuque I : fourth. G,'Oss 

(Fori Dodre) ; rutb, WlIllm •• k (De· 
,,,Itt ). Distonce Ja9 feet. 7 fnehU. 
S81i·yard run-Won by Walts INorth 

Des Moines): sepond. Herrick (Shenan
doah I: third , Lester (Charles City): 
lourlh. Van Voorhis (Storm Lake); fifth. 
iroines tCherokee). Time 2:01.8. 

Broad JU1"p-Won DY Ballard (Ames): 
second. Wuebeker (Jefferson); third. 
Hennann (Fort Madison'; fourth, Gaine!J 
tWiI.on. Cedar Rapidsl; lilth, Hess lEs
thervllle). Distance 22 It 7-8 Inches. 

Pole vatilt-W~n. by Jennett (Sac City) ; 
second , Lutz (Clinton); thIrd, BOW~J'5 
(Crescol . and. Woodcock (Albia, tied: 
IlCth, Sliver (R09sevelt Des MOines ). 
D~vls. rosl Sioux C,ly. Holsclaw (Esther
ville), and Stamp (Clinton). tied. Height 
12 !~et S Incnes. 

Ij~-y.r d rMay - Won py North Des 
Motne~ (MaSSey. Burkes. Morton. Nlch· 
ols: secQna. LeMars: tr.ltd . Central Sioux 
CJty and 1'0rt Dodee ted : filth East Des 
Moines and Wi lson Cedar Rapids. Time 
:44. 

Mile relay-Won by Roosevelt Des 
MOine'S (Arerlds. Bolton, Holfman, WeJs
~en8er); ~econd. Fort Madison: thIrd. 
rranklin Cedar Rapids; fourth. Clinton; 
ll£th. Cedar Falls Teacher. Time 3:30.6. 

tUrh jump-Won by Maddocks (Mason 
Cityl; second. Knight (AmeS) and Her
mann (Fort Madison) tied: fourth. Klng 
1R00seveit Des Moines). Bel,. ITe.chers 
High Cedar Folls) . Paul. (Washlnglon). 
Height 5 reel 101·4 Inches. 

Cyclones Take Two 
From Missouri 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Iowa 
State college pushed the Univer
sity of Missouri out of second 
place in the Big Six con[erence 
paseball race yesterday by defeat
ing the Tigers 3-2 and 9-0 in a 
doubleheader. 

First game: 
Iowa State .... 030 000 0-3 9 3 
Missouri ........ 000 200 0-2 10 2 
Batteries: Theobald and Phelps; 

Fehr and Reed. 
Second game: 

Iowa State ...... 072 000 0-9 7 0 
Missouri .......... 000 000 0-0 2 3 
Batteries: Anderson and Phelps; 

Eatock, Flederrnan and Reed , Ents
minger. 

GOLF 
At Lalayelle. Ind .. Purdue 16. Indian. 

18 (tie ) 

- DOOrs Open 1:15·9:45 

Cll:, i ; ,;1: II t#: 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

BARRY 
FITZGERALD 

"Slar of . GolDq My Way" 

With 

'8e~ 

HUTTON I 
in 

.~ 
/~ 

... . - '---"·'1 

:15.4. Wolf not only lost for [be 
first time this year, but failed to 
p lace. 

Bob Nelson of North Dca 
Moines retai ned his 1945 shot 
put tlUe, beating Jim McKinstry 
of East Waterloo by three quar· 
ters of an Inoh. Joe Paulsen or 
Davenport wns the other title 
defender to win, scoring 34~ 
points jn the football throw. 
Little Dean Deuel lived up to 

expectations to win the low 
hurdles Ior Cherokee in :22.7. As 
was expected, Keith Drown, great 
colored half mller fOr Wilson of 
Cedar Rapids won the medley in 
a fine stretch duel with Tupplcr 
of Dubuque. 

When stan Delahunt of Ames, 
1945 champion and recOrd holder, 
failed to qualify in the discus, 
McKinstry of East Waterloo 
moved up a notch to win the 
crown. His winning effol't was 
139 reet, 7 inches. 

Higley Drops 
Finals Malch 

AMES (AP)-Burke Dailey and 
Allen Lusk won the state high 
school tennis meet for Davenport 
by capturing the doubles tiUe 
yesterday. The Blue Devils counted 
6 pOints to oust Mason City, win
ner of the meet for the past two 
years. 

The Mohawks tied Ior second 
with McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
with 4 points. 

Don LeWIS, Fort Madison, run
nerup in 1945, took the singles 
title, defeating BRUCE HIGLEY 
of IOWA CITY in the finals, 6-0, 
6-1. Lewis permitted only four 
games to go to his opponents as he 
stopped Lowell Stratton of Roose· 
velt Des Moines, 6-1, 6-0, and Ed 
Hollander of Franklin Cedar 
Rapids, 6-0, 6-2. 

Dailey arid Lusk defeated Bob 
Kovar and Carr McDonald of Mc
Kinley in the finals 6-3, 6-2. The 
Davenport duo defeated Fort 
Dodge and Mason City in early 
rounds. 

Fort Madison, Ames, and North 
Des Moines lied fOr fourth with 4 
points. 

A~IERICAN ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul 9. Milwaukee 5 
Louisville at ColumbUS. postponed 

rain 
JndlantJPolis 4, Toledo 3 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

II n:l~U~'111 
W I NOW MONDAY" 

XTRA! March of Time 
"Night plnb Boom" 

Harr Raisin" Hare 
"Cartoon" 

- Latest News -
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The Daily Ads. Get Results 
FOR SALE PERSONAL TRANSPORTATION DELIVERY SERVICE WHERE TO GO 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD FOR SALE: Male fox terrier BECOME MORE beauli(ul with TRANSPORTATION Driving to DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

Detroit Monday p. m. Can ac- light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye I Stop in tor 1tea1ta, ch1c:keD. 
commodate up to three passengers. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

puppy, 5 months. Male Sealy- Avon Cosmeiics. pial 3557 ~nd 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

ham, 3 years. Howe's Veterinarian interview Mrs. Helen 1-iarapat, 508 
hospital. 2301 Muscatlne Ave., S. Dubuque. 
Dial 3239. _______ _ 

Dial 5742 Sunday evening or Mon- PERSONAL SERVICES I8J1dwicbes and refrahmeDta. 
day morning. Also relUlar mula. lOe per line per day 

S consecutive daY8--
7c per line per dJ;y 

, consecutive daY8--
5c per line per da1 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure ~ words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

FOR SALE: Kroll English baby 
carriage. Excellent condition, 

$75 new, real bargain at $25. Also 
new electric cooker, weil type. 
$12. Dial 6662. 

FOR SALE-Shelby Flyer Bike 
just overhauled, $25. Call 7436. 

FUR SALE: Tennis racket, gol( 
clubs, fencing equipment, foun

tain pens, brief case, master's 
gown. Dial 2489. 

FOR SALE: Portable Remington, 

MOTOR SERVICE ELECTRICAL SERV1eE 
PREVENT ~RE .TROUBLE - JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

have your tires dIsmounted and trical wiring, appliances and 
Inspected .befor~ goin~ on that radlo repairing. lOS S. Dubuque 
vacation trJp. Lmder TlTe Service Dial 5465. 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- ___ -====== __ _ 
Luxe Tires. INSTRUCTION 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Blue head-scar! with small 
hand painted flowers. Call ext. 

8625. Marjorje McCann. 

INSTRUCTION, Male. Good pay 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until II p. m. 

excellent condition. Phone ~xt. LOS ; Brown cameo ring set, 
436 at noon. Cit Park. Reward. Call 2868. 

jobs offered trained auto body
fender man in daily "want ads." 
Put in a few hours weekly learn
ing welding, painting, metal work, 
etc. Chance for high wages or 
your own business. Write for free 
information. Auto-Crafts Train
ing, G-3 Daily Iowan. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p. m. 

ResponsLble f(~ one In~rrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Laundry. Call 
6779, 839 Roosevelt street. 

WORK WANTED: Family and 
student washing. Pick-up ser

vice. Phone 7930. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Nice two room apart-
ment, 4 blocks from campus, 

reasonable rent. Exchange lease 
for 4 or 5 room house in or near 
Iowa City. Write Box H-3. 

FOR RENT: F.ENT the Top-Flight 
Ballroom tor your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon-\ 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 92 r 7. 
Kobes Bros. 

------------------WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife wish to sub-let room or 

apartment from middle of July to 
Sept. 21. Call 4149 from 11 to 1 
p. m., 6 to 7 p. m 

HELP WANTED 
"MEN INTERESTED in Forcign 

Employment: Africa, Asia, Eu
rope, South America. Our refer
ence directory, The Foreign Serv
ice Register. contains Specific Job 
Listings, all necessary information 
on how to obtain Foreign Posi
tions; ane! World Wide Listing of 
business I organizations with For
eign interests. Mail $1.00. Foreign I 
Service ' Register, Baltimore 3, 
Maryland. 

WANTED 

PART-TIME JANITOR 

WRITE BOX E-4 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANTED 

.JANITRESS. MORNINGS 
ONLY 

WRITE DAILY lOW AN 
BOX E-5 

Wanted 
Girl to sell toiletries 

Excellent hours. good pay 

Apply in person 

lubin Drug Co. 

WANTED TO R£N'l' 
MARRItD graduate st u den t 

would like to rent furnished 
apartment beginning Sept. 1. Call 
4411 evehings or Sunday. 

BERLOU gives you a written -----.-------
guarantee to repair or replace LOST: Key m black leat.her case. 

your possessions if they are dam- Rewar~. Jannn McFUlllen, 815 
aged by moths within 5-years. E. Washmgton St. Phone 3187. 
One spraying with Berlou does 
the job or Berlou pays for the LOST: Small billfold containing 
damage. S tr u b' s Department bills, Monday in or ncar Univer-
Store. sity theater. Reward. Dial 9524. 

Roofing 
Supplies 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Our asphalt shingles are made 
to last 17 to 20 years. Late~t 

design and modern colors. 

ROLL ROOFING 
Heavy 90-pound slate sur
faced or lighter weight, 
smooth surlaced rooling. 

LET US SHOW YOU 
SAMPLES AND QUOTE 

PRICE 

ASBESTOS 
ROOF COATING 

Fills and seals cracks and holes. 
PER GALLON - 75c 

PLASTIC 
ROOF CEMENT 

Thick rubber-like cement Cor 
patching bad holes and cracks. 
Will not crack from sun or 
cold. 

PER POUND - 15c 

Gordon-Van Tine 
Iowa City. Iowa 

LOST: Small brown leather coin 
purse between Mott's Drug 

Store and Jefferson Hotel. Re
ward. Phone 6863. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

LOANS 

Quick, Conlldentlal Loa. 
On lewelrT. Dlamondl, 

Bad!os, Lunage, ClothiQ, 
8pOrtiq Goods, Hardware, elc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn Si. 

Mississippi Investment 
Corporation 

LOANS OF ALL TYPES 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Household - Autos -

Appliances 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wu!iu. 

• LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircratt Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
Qight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
gi ven to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, wben you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft CO. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Show Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesmcm 
Michael Maher 

Manager 
I 

..> 

F-or A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters . 

217 E. College St. 

ANTIQUES 
Prentiss-Emrick 

110 S. Gilbert 
Phone 4201 or 6668 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

WHO DOES IT 
AUTO WASHING, waxing and 

tire repairing. Pick-up and de
livery service. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shades 
made to order. We turn sbades, 

wasb sbades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU having floor mainten-
ance problems? We will clean I 

or specify treatment for new or 
old WOOd, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphrut tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile noors. Blackman Decorat
iJig Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

'Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSJill
tInder New Management 01 

E. Blacl! 
226 E. Washington 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Addres~ System rented 
tor all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
Idons. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 82611 II E. Colle,. 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

have cleaning soap and wax in I 
quarts, balf gallons, 5 (la11ons or 

barrels. Maintenance problems ============~ solved readily. Blac~an Decorat- : 

Learn to type quickly and easily al Ihe Iowa. City Commercial 
Collea-e. Classes are ar .. anged to fit your university sthedule. 
Iowa. City Commercial Collele uses the most modern methods 
available tor teaching typing, insuring you a. maximum of re
lalta for the time you spend. Don't walt, enroll tor a typlnr 
ciao today. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203l~ E. Washington 

Liturgy to Be Held 
At Episcopal Church 

The Greek Orthodox Liturgy 
will be conducted at the Trinity 
Episcopal church Tuesday aL 7 
a. m. by Father Ambrose Gin
nuokos of Ma on City. Special 
mUsic will be prov ided by the 
choir of the recently organized 
Pun-Orthodox campus group. 

Phone '6« 

Soil Commissioners 
Pia ... Meet May 28 

A meeting of the Johnson 
counly soil district commission
ers will be held in the Farm Bu
reau office, May 28 at 8 p. m., 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, reported. 

A soil conservation program for 
Johnson county will be discussed 
ot the meeting. 

ing Store acro&s from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and beattng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oU-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 Soutb Linn. Dial 5870. 

Special Offer 
Good Until June lst 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xlO Vignette black 
& while portrait or a distin
guished minature in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No appolntment is required so 
come in today for your Sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofS. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

TYPewritml are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein & BUI'IlI 

8 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get FullJ 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
t 1 E WashingtoD 
Phone 8595 

l IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

we operate dally on all cll1'l. 
One stop Service with Mea, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33115. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls Pastriel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
_ ~2 E. Washington bisl 6805 

You are alwaY' welcome, 
and PRICES are \OW at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Ron-Pharmaellt 

The U. S. department 01 oir!
culture rC!ports that since 1088, 
more than 50 percent of all live
stock re<;eipt. at stockyards were 
haUled by motor trucks. 

Two airplanes, flying in OPPO
sltl' directions may both have tail 
winds, because winds blow in dif-

I ferent directions at different alti-
tudes. • •• ---..... -----___ --' "'-__________ -..: 

WEAR-EVER Aluminum Prod-
ucts, Distributor Dale Kraal, THE AIRPORT LUKCIl 

624 S. Clinton. Call 9265. 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showlng how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charle 
Cor it. I can make you a 4'70 Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Stale Bank Buildinq 

Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cl.aDID; PU."DQ 
aDd BloclrlD; Rat. -

Our Specialty 
Pickup and delivery Hrvice 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

3 Day Service 
- We pay tel each fop ban~en -

DIAL 
4433 

FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r .. IrtIciIent Furaltare 1l0Ybla 

Ask About Ollf 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

NOTARY Pl,JBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 tows State Blda 

-DIAL - 9696 - ow. DIaJ 2858 

FOR SHOES OF r.1ERIT 
AND STYU 

Visit Strub', Mu%ani ... 

2nd Floot 

Air Conditioned 

The ftnt thou.sand Dilles are the hardest 
Of tltcrt there can be no doubt. 
WltD ... Marco Polo. Napoleon. Alexander, 
In those days no Thompson, 10 help out. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrMt 

." .... 4 I~' " 

CHIC YOUNO 

BOOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

•• r., __ ... ,., , ... IJn~' .... ..., • ~_ .. tr~" I 

YESTERDAY, I GOT 'TO 11llNKING 
ABOUT YOU. . NOW DOfIIl' TAKE 
'TIlAT PER,SONAL .... WELL:. 
Ai'IY\lOW. · YOU HAVE A VELVET
DRAPE VOICE AND A LARGE 
STOCK OF fANCY WEBSTER{ ' .. 

I:;;:;;;;~_'___ DID 'tOLl EVER. 
T~INKOF1~iNG 

FOR. A RADIO 
ANNOUNCER'S 

JOB? 

SUGGesTOl'ON 
~E NDRRDN ILL 

OFFER. TIlE SERVICES a= MY LNEl.Y LAIb'NX 
10 lME. V"RICUS 

STUDIOS .' 
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I. J. Torrence 
Says Evidence 
'Nof Sufficient' 

Delighted by Mouse-

Chil ren G the·r 10 Hear Story-Teller 
Iowa City Girl Scouts 'utile ' Damage Kirk Porter A~nounces June 17 Deadline" 
Start Summer Camp S ., D· · d For Foreign Service :Exam Applications 
Season in City Park UI Ismlsse .. 

-At Public Library ... .. ... 
Iowa City Girl Scouts have in- Mrs. Etta Tuttle's damage suit 

Examinatlon applications for 
appointment to the foreign ser
vice must be filed by June 17, ac-

service arc commissioned by lite 
president and assigned abroad as 
consuls general, consul s, vice-coli. 

. Iram J. Torrence, charged with I 
perjury as witn,ss to an unlawful I 
rr.:miage, pleaded in district court I 
yesterday that evidence presented 
in the j!rand jHY indictment was 1 

not sufficient in law to sustain 
the charge. 

augurated the camping season with for $10375 from Paul Cutter w 
weekend overmghts and Saturday . . ' . . 0 as cording to Prof. Kirk H. Porler, Bu ls, secrEtaries Dnd counselors of 
afternoon cookouts at the City / dismissed by the petit jury in dls- head of the political science de- embassy or legation, commercial 
park cabins. ttiet court yEsterday. partment. and agricultura l attaches, and in 

The summer camp season will Mr~ . Tuttle ' had sued Coulter Given by the department of other special capacltles. 
officially nnen with the beginning I for Injuries she suffered in an auto state, the civil sErvice exam ina- Serving at more than 250 key 
of day camp at the park cabins wreck October 2, charging him tion is open only to veterans and I po~ts all over the world, they .rep. 
June 4 and continue through an with negllgence. Testimony dis- members 01 the armed forces who resent Amtrican interests a'oto<ll\. 
cstab li shed camping period at closed that both cars were driving are American citizens and col- and keep their government at 
Camp Cardinal July 14 to August without lights at the tlme of tne lege graduates. Application blanks home informed of foreign devel. 
3. Also in the summer Girl Scout accident. are availablc at the political opments. '" .. ~ , nre '''as indicted May 17 

IlV n'e grand iury 8!' witness to the 
"0 • fl'. ann Mrs. Walter 

·,ife¥ner. of Cedar Rapids, 

schedule will be recreational Will J. Hayek was the attorney science department. I Professor Porter will confer 
swimming at the junior high for Mrs. Tuttle and J. W. Al- The examination is esigned to with seniors interested In taking 
school pool. bright, Messer, Hamilton and Ca- measure general educational al- this examination or those who 

1 ~ '¥~ nd iUL'y with 
m" y' '11' 'ithout permission of 
the court within le~s than a year 
or their respective divorces. The 
Mer('ers were married in Iowa 

Day Camp hill represented Coulter. The tainments at the college level, not plan 10 enter the foreign' service 
Stressing an international theme, costs of the action Will be Pilld special Qualifications. Professor later. , 

the Girl Scout day camp sessions by Mrs. Tuttle. Porter said students who have Other specific fields open to 
I will include campcra!t, nature .------. . tal)en courses in foreign affairs, R t ';d~nts who . major in political 
study, dances and folk songs of Mrs. Harry Dean, Mrs. George international rE-lalions, politicaL science include the civil serVice 
foreign countries. In cookout meals Thomas and Mrs. D. S. Morse. science, economics and histro-y public udminidration, social wei: 
menus wiU include food of for- The junior camp committee in- should be wlll qualil ied to take fare administratiun, law and 
eign countries. Closing the camp eludes Joan Wagner, Louise Jones, the examinations. teaching. 

entered a 
"'" l~" - f .. t - tl 
charge in district court yesterda" 
but this will be delayed until 
Judge Harold D. Evans rules on 
TorrEnce's motion. 

period will be a campfire pro- Nancy Putman, Patsy Crawford , Those who pass with a grade of 
gram for parents on June 13. Katherine Nolan. l\t1ina Lowery, 70 will be on probation for two ' rOT LUCK SUPPER 

Brownie day camp wlll include Patty Holland, Murina Strabala, years before receiving assignment The Mooseheart commitLec of 
noon meals planned by the cam- Mary Ann Thomas, Marlen~ r."wi., to the service for which U1 ey are tbe Wllmen or the Moose will meet 
pel's and llar,dicraft, ~i:1trim( and Barbara Burdick, Delores WaH- bEst fitted. Minimum base salary for a pot luck supper at 6:30 to-

t 0 I d liatUl'e study. Climaxing the Brow- jasper, Jean Bowers and Do rothy Is $2,870. morrow night at the home of Meda 
~("'r~f) verru e nie camp wiI be a COOkout and Means. Career officers in the foreign Smith , 424 Clark street. 

" ~ , progrwnfur m~he~ on June 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • r." , F" d After day camp, GIrl Scouts = ,JamgS .-as' ,er me who have attended three day camp I 
$300 C tiC f ;~~'~~~~n;il:o b~h~f:i~~~ i ~~~ U~i~~ I V tt .Il!4 ('favor;te'amongllthe alums) , os S In our I A V.O\RlETY of rfaOtio:1 10 a tory of a cat and a mDuse are registered on the faces of these Iowa City ~~t~n~~~~~ ~~i~\~f.N:~n O~~~~gf~ ! lee'l I(J ~. 

ohllaren as they listened to the story-teller at the Hbl'Rr y story hour yesterday afternoon. and 20. 
James FishEr, lound guilty by a ... If of * * * .. * * Camp Cardinal ____ ~.'.-

jury on Mgy 16 of drunken drrv- Th f' t t one week am" " G .~ h 
"C:; 'h . d . hI' D" ht J h ld 't b " e Irs WO - C >' • ing, was fined $300 and costs by 0" mous" "currl nW3Y lIOn Cor t e sones. rIppmg um- .naug y 0 ~ny cou n e seen: periods Cal' Girl Scouts at Camp IVer t e new 

raters 
Judge Harold D. Evans in district , while the cat was bu·y w3s1'i I' ' "I, Ii car .... fully away Other stones were about am- I Cardinal are filled to the 45-girJ 
court yesterday. h h,.,l"", ' from thE books. mals and about "Timothy lind the . capacity according to Mrs. Hugh 

Before sentencing Fisher, Judge The eyes of I r hilt:'r, 11 l' I, j\, the representative from the Flyin[ 'Ir ' Ick." The book contain- ' Carson, ' council as~tltant. Gil'i ~ dl· ploma 
Evans overruled the defendant's left the story-tellet's fnre I!" s. c shry-tcUers association was un- ing lhe Timothy story w.a~ checked may leave their names on the 

:r t rn,. a new trial. Fisher told the tale or "Why Cats Wash able to come yesterday, Mary O',! by ;l little girl just as soon waW,,1!, d~t at the Girl Pent, t ,.t_ ... , was ordered to pay 5150 of the ;, I , c IIuiskamp, A2 of Keokulc, sub- as the story hour was over. She fice for either session, however. 
fine by June 3 and was given 6 were long in sym th~ with tI siitutEd. The children's favorite looked at it in th ,' library, though, Only senior Scouts or those who - • I 
months in which to pay the re- poor little mouse, b!'i:;ht with of th. collect ipn of stories told was so the other children who wanted will be Senior Scouts may regis- , ~' .1 
maining $150. If he does not pay laugitel' when he fo" :.: l\I . Ca '''"vlc Joh nny," th ~· tale oC it could look at pictures over her te l' for the last week pt C'Im"' 
as ordered by the court Fisher It happened ye. terd __ a.t 1'110 a 1itt{e boy who became invisible shoulder. Cardinal. There are a few vacan-
wilI receive a 45 day jail sentence. II" II .~,y ")ry hour. with the aid of his brother's chern· The rest of the children got into cies for this period. 

The judge paroled Fisher to the When 18 children CJm throul1. lenl set. , their raincoats and made ready to Pre-camp training for coun-
county attorney dUring good be- the rain to gather in t' e child- 'Oh!' br!'athcd one little boy leaVE', but three of them stopped seiDl'S will be given lit the Scout 
havior. W. F. Murphy was his ren's room fOr the last of ~ popu- 11' r,~ l' f(ljt when ",Johnny's bath- on their way out the door and office [rom July 10 to 12. Mrs. 
attorney. lar series oC story hours. rob . ran through the room, but " "n~w"d, "Those were gnocl Carson, who will head both the 

I Arranged t y 1\11". lIa Co!- stories!" day and established camp, will be 
------ fee, children's librarian. t e I-)!: instructor. 

be:n spon~or d si:u'c J all tl' ry by Cll..~i'g. e Ag'iJl""ISI K~ftnr MEET FOR DIN~ER Working with Mrs. Carson on IUuu iI ~~UII Jl Members oC the Moose lodge I f th t· the local chapter of th u Nuti()~al pans or e stimmel' ~(Y'll .n'" 
s· ,._., '.11 ,+.; , ~ 'C I')n tl It ' I d b J d will meet at Ihe lod~e duck fat'm program have been the junior and 
Saturday of ellch m~'lth I' In m- Isr.usse Y III ge neal' Conesville rot' a dinner at 6 senior camp committees, composed 
ber of the organizati 'ln ha. m 1 o'clock tonight. 'The dinner is of troop representatives and coun-

Conierence 
'... ~:onal Officers 
To Address Vets with groups of children frolll 1.3J The charg~ against Harry Kloos, 'liven in hOMr o[ the .Mo~se bas-, ell members. Mrs. George Bres-

to 2 p. m. 712 Second avenue, of disregard- ketball . teams of M~catme and nab.an and Cora U~ash are. co-
Two national officers will be in , The children usually cam! in ing a city brqer to halt construc- : Io,~ a CIty, and the wives of team chairmen of the semor committee 

Iowa City today for the first dis- twos and threes-HI brought the tion on his hOUSE. was dismissed members. and members are Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
trict conference of the Veterans I little girl next door this time!" by Police Judge John Knox yes- I--· 
of Foreign Wars. The meeting Just a little past lime the childrcn I terday on tbe recommendation of E F d C lit' Off"' I I 
opens at 10 a. m. in the Community would pull their chairs into a City Engineer Fred Gartzke. ' / mergency 00 0 ec Ion ICla s ssue 
building. semi-circle around the "Story Kloos appea red in COlArt May 

Max Singer of Boston, assistant Lady" and the tales would begin. 11 on the charge after he had Appeal for $2 500 to Meet County Quota 
adjutant' general, and Lawrence "Well, boys and girls, your first failEd to stop building on his pre-I ' U 
A. Rogers, athletic and recreation story for today is about " fnbricaled house. His building ________ _ 
director, will ~ddress the VFW Yesterday a,flcrnoon was quite permit had been revoked by the Stressing the need for $2.500 to . "Have you ever gone without 
m~mbers followmg the banquet rainy and gloomy, but the boys I city council because the roof was meet the Johnson county quota of food for a single day '/ 
thiS evening. .. and girls walJ< ed briskly into "their not high enough to comply with one can per person, W. Fred Rob- "Do you know how impossible 

The conference IS bemg spon- room" with their usual anlirip~- thc city building code. erson, finance chairman of the it is to maintain body and soul on 
sored by the LeRoy E. Weekes -- Emergency Food Collection, stated only a scrap of food a daY? 
~~st No. 3949, and the post aux- yesterday that a written plea for "Have you ever seen a starving 
Il ~ary has :na?e plans to serve II support. is being sent to univer- mother ptess her sick and weak-
dJllne~ begl.nnmg at 5:30 p. m. sity employees and to farmers. ened child to her breast and si-

Reglslrallo~ for . the all-day The message reads: lently lift her eyes to the heaven? 
~onference WIll begm at 10 .a. m. HThis message comes to you "Won't you give so that they 
m the post rooms at 208 \JJ E. from '500,000 men, women and may live?" 
College street. children beyond the shores of Cash can be sent to the Emer-

VFW n:embers a;e asked to America who are dying from hun- gency Food Collection in care of 
make their reservat.lOns for the ger while you read this plea lor Emil G. TI'Ott, chairman, or W. 
dmner when the register. help. Fred Roberson, finance chairman. 

OJEMANN REELECTED 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 

child welfare department has been 
re-elected chairman of parent 
education at a recent meeting of 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers at Denver, Col. Pro
fesso r Oj lmann will serve a three 
yeal: term. 

i Church Servi{:es 
Cburch of ,rUU! Chrid 0' Latter D .. y Saints 

(M.orman) 
Conference Bo'om 2 

Iowa Memorial Uliion 
10 •. m. Sunday school 
11 :10 a. m. Sacrament service 

THIS IS PART OF TilE LARGE CROWD atteuding the opening of I 
the Economy Super Food Market, 215-17 S. Dubuque street, yesterday. 
The new store had a large stock of items when It opened, but much of 

Reorla niled Church o' Jesus Cbrlst 
Latter Day lIalab 

Iowa Memorial tJnloa 
Y. W. C. A . 

0;30 10 10;25 a. m. Study ""$SIan. 
10 :30 a. m. Hour oC Wo ... hlp. 

SL. Patrlok', Churoh 
Z:!i E. Court. atreet 

or it was soon exhausted. A long line of people awaited the lJpt)ning of 
the new store at 8:30 Saturday mO¥lIing and Manager Aaron Braver
man allllounrecl that by 10 a. m. 1,139 peoJlle had made purchases at 
ol\e of the two cash registers. The crowII was so large that the store 
had to be closed at times to keel) people out Three women fainted 
durlllg tbe morning. 

at. a ev. 1\I"r. Patrlclt o·aellly. 
pallLo, 

The lIev. Go.r... Snon. 
assistant pa.'or 

6:30 D. m. Low mass. 
8:30 n. m . High m .... 
0:45 •• nl. Low mass. 
Dally m.ss~s at D • . m. 
Saturday masses 01 7 :30 a. m. 

St, Wencealaus Churoh 
830 E. Da\' lmport .treet 

The Rev. Edward Neazll, .,ashr 
The Rev . Jo.e ph W. IIlnea, a .. I,tan' 

,., tor 
6:30 a. m. Low m.ass. 
8 8. m. Low mass. 
10 • • m. High , mass. 
Daily mass.s at 7 and 7;30 a. m. 
Saturday cone ••• lon. from 3 to 7 and 

from 7 to 7:30 O. m. 

81.. Mary' . Church 
'·:!2 E. JelferaoD ,tre.t 

The RI, Bev. Mlrr. Oarl H. Molnberr. ,,,.c.or 
The Rev. 1. W. Scbmlh. 

Asald.nl past.or 
Slmday masses at 8. 7:30, , and 10:15 

•. m. 
Dally masses It 6:30 and 7;30 a. m. 
saturday. conic •• lons from 2:30 to 5:30 

and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
ThuriKlay at 7:30 •. m., 3 and 7:30 n. m . 

there will be a Novena to Our Lady 01 
Pervetual Help. 

Have ,ou seen-

EYES 
The Nelroes' Own Picture 

MalulJle 

On 8ale Each Manib 
at 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and 

MoWs Orul Store 

PHOTOG 
ALBU $-

PH 

Make ideal gifts for 

Grad uation, . Dad Day, 

Weddings, 

Look over 

new and 

our stock of 

smart 01-
bums - you'll find just 

what you're looking for, 

l'bolographic Department 

LOUI r D UG STORE 
124. East CoHele 

~==========~==================~ 

Adnrliled ii, 

l
SI'. Eve. POll. 
eollien 
[,quire 
Field & Streem' 
lYlchlins 

THE MAN IN THE I 'KOM, 

.fJ'YJ . 
For carefree comfort and sporty .tyle the AKO)[ 
Pep Shirt, fe.aturing the action eleeve, i. the, 
perfect garment . for all your sporhwear need.: 

. '1 
IT~ilored of a .pecial absorben~ cotton-J,ack fleece, 
,pre.shrunk .f,nd Aridex water repellent. Glo~ioue 
I colora 'pat are washable:. <;:.alifomia Gold. Marlin 
'Blue. Seaeh Tan, White. 
I 

~'IYyw.llht 2.50 Ban\ll1IWllpt 2.2~ 

BREMERS 

UUlte on a ccomplishment ... this busi
ness of college grad uation. , . and we 
give you gals-and guys a big hrnd .. 
. , (we give you more tha t that) ... Vie 

..... rf.J1 S ~ ! '" tion of r .... duQ-
tion ~ift · for your selec
tion (for ,' our friends who 
will win their "pigskins") 
and by this advertisement 
hope to drop a gentle hint 
to everyone seeking a 
graduation gift. 

Yet,ter's Has it 

Imported Czechoslovakian 
Jewelry 

I 

We have a glorious collection-just arrived-each 
piece a work of art in beautiful c<>\or ... un'lgue 
design and detail o[ workmanship. The low prices 
are almost unbelievable-and they make wonderful 
graduation gifts. 

$' to $8.95 
Our collection includes COLORFUL LAPEL PINS, 
DAINTY NOVELTY HORSESHOES- BUG EARRINGS 
AND LAPEL PINS TO MATCH. See it all di splayed at 
our Costume Jewdry Center (sl.reet Hoor). 

CORO "'£HOROBRED" HORSE 
SET with sparkling rhinestunes 
set off by four synthetic. rubies and 
emeralds. Sterling silver, gold 

EJTERSHARP 

filled ..... .............. .................. ... $25' 

DEEP SEA WONDERS by CORO. 
Twin fish of sterling sUver. Fins 
and tail embodied in sparkling 
rhinestones. Sapphire eyes .... $25· 

Magic fced prevents 
flooding and leakin~. 
Repeater pencil feeds 
leads automatically. 
Both in smart modem 
dress. 

TWIN SWALLOWS by CORO 
with sterling silver, gold fllled 
background imported white rbine-
stones in setting ................ $18.95· 

$H.7a 

OUter Eversharp 

Pens 

Pencils 

NEW SKYLARK SENSATlONAL 
PEN. Guaranteed. Wondel'Iul gtH 
idea (more model'ate price class) 
for graduates ............................ $1.75 

(No Fed. Tax) 

Palent Plastic B.lIlCks, popular 
season favorite bags. 

$4.98 to $12.95' 

Plastic Handbags In l'ed, blue, 
whiLe, brown and mulU colors. 

,2.18 to U.98· 

Soft Calfskin il1 black and brown, 
,'7.95 to $14,95· 

$5 

$3.75 

Kay Kord Handbags, In 
black, red, brown. 

, '\ 

,'.el to ...... 

• Plu Feel. Tax 

MllCJa Mon ' to h. of Coune 

Corde HandQags in blue, black 
and rich brown. 

$1.95 to ,lUi' 

Alaskan Sealskin by Rambler. 
Black and brown .......... , ....... $ut' 

Step Into Y .... r·. Tomorrow , 
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